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School Building Completed
Lefors Townsite Well Blows in 35 Million Feet Gas
Big Gasser ^ ev* ^ 'ves 

to Drill for Addresses
Oil Sand HiSh Scho01

Activity Looking Up 
in McLean Oil 

Field

Presbyterian Minister 
Makes Helpful 

Talk
I
Reported.

TV  \Man townsite well, J Ihe nigh school students had
block- north of the court house, the pleasure of hawng Rev, Rives,
(track 35 million cuwic fret of gas ft^ y ta r ian  minister, apeak to them
this week, and according to Judge *“  th* reKul*r ch“ «H‘l ¥r"

.. „  <h».v morning. Re-. Ri\*s t.ruught
T. II Wolfe, the well will use iu  . . ,miui> words of good advice in his
#wn gas to go on down lor oil. cheerful method of ap .iking, In* 

This well will require several |int OJ thought follow, d b> R*v.
*^***s' R.ve» atreaa.d the irnpoi lame of

yuit. a hit of activity is being jhe school in advancing citizenship.
the tact was brought . ut that the

Laymen’s 
Rally at 
M. E. Church

Pot Luck Dinner at 
Noon Next 

Sunday

Alanreed 
School Well 

Attended

Manifested in the Lofora pool, 
some 13 new locations being re
ported m the neighborhood.

average student does not recognize 
jt*be importance of the school be-

No. 1 Ja-kson in section 66, tau,e school is looked upon as a 
block B-2, topped the granite wash prtduration for life, when it is
at 304)0 feet and at one foot in the 
pay was reported making 40 bar
rels per hour Tuesday.

life itself. Students were urged 
to make the best of the school and 
get ail they can from the school

In the McLean pool, the Cubine wh|u. th*|s w, y Kev. Klvts
No. 1 is being put on pump, and .„dicated th. t some students go 
the Ke neaaul in sact.on 56 in pul- ; p ^ n g  off the
bng the 5 and 6 inch casing wrth ,hinB> that rtouW w  d(,ne> and 
We b o p e jf the wall low ing in aa |<h, t they g0 thruUg h !ilt. putUng

things off.

By Pastor B. . Wilkin*
On next Sunday we are to have? 

a laymen's meeting „t the Methodist 
chuicb, ueginning at b o’clock a. 
ci. and laseing «e ll through the 
<ai>. A numoe-r of out-oi-towi> 
.is.tors will be witn us.

tu. is tin regular meeting for 
the men ui the Clarendon distrci. 
i. Wi.er, we alptei a number of 
m n 11 uni over the conference. The 
ei. an ol Mc.uurry College, Boyd 
M. McKeerwn, lay ieaiier lor the 
.voittiwist Texas Conference, will 
speak at eleven o'clock. Thi* is 
to be a great day for the men of 
e>ur churcn who want to see and 
snow some of our leaelera.

At noon a pot luck dinner will 
be served in the basement of the 
church.

Come und enjoy the day with us.

did the Travis-Back.
The Tram-haca blew in and 

has been a good producer without 
ever replacing the casing.

A new location ii reported in thia 
field.

All imheations are for a revival 
uf activity in the local field in the 
near future.

BAPTISTS WILL
BUILD SIDEWALK

At the regular monthly business 
Mteting ot the hirst Baptist 
church Wednesday evening it was 
decided to build a sidewalk on the 
south side of the church building, 
it being stated that W. C. Cheney 
lud expressed a willingness to con- 
act with a walk from the H H 
Pillinc Station, giving a connected

The' speaker urged the students 
to have patience with their par
ents and teachers and to comply 
with their directions, for they are 
people who are able to direct their 
actions.

Another outstanding principU 
that Rev. Rives stressed was fair
ness. The students were shown 
the advantages of being fair to 
.heir fellow students und to the 
.eachers. both in Che sshoolroom 
md on the playground.

Rev. Rives compared the stud
ent who leaves high school too 
•oon to the man who puts out to 
sea in a boat. If the stueient re
mains in school and gets prepared 
he can meet the emergency, while 
*.he man who waits until the tide 
start-* out will have eitsy sailing. 
Rev. Rives also stateel that the

Alanreed
Business Men

Here Friday

•alk uptown.
A. A. Callahan, W. H. Floyd and 1 nly sure th ng that prevents the 

D. L. Abbott were named as a individual fr.im being a success 
udewnU commit tee and asked to « the- individual himself, due to

uia preparedness.
The students were urged to pre

pare each day, because only one 
day can be lived at r. time, and

•«certain the cost of a walk on 
the east side of the church block.

Cecil Callahan was elected Sun- 
fcy school secretary to succeed 
BTalki r Jones, resigned; and Miss 
IKnn.i- Abbott was elec'.ed Inter- 
N i l  e H. Y. P. U. sponsor and 
Hr»- N. E. Suv.vgc Junior B. Y. P. 

sponsor.
TH ,W. |M. S. report«! the
Aion of Mrs. J. J. Cobb president 

•» su veed Mrs. O. H. Foster, av-
IfcMd.

K was voted to invite the Way-
had College Vadunleir Band to 
Hdd sendee* here in the near fu- 
Ur*.

***R O  SMITH I.HR
HAS DEMONSTRATION „  _ _  -------- M„ u,

" »  rSIMTKSS S Ä Ä

this will be a joyous, happy and 
glorious life.

A SLIMMER PARTY

A uuraber of young ladiea paid 
t surprise visit at the home of 
irs. Geo. Colebank Tuesday night
'  n slumber party.
A pot lurk supper was served 

cafeteria style, after which a ren- 
ral good time v ia  had until a 

late hour.
Those present were: Misses Flay* 

Landers, Marie Browning, Joellene
Merle

E. B. Hedrick, W. J. Ball and 
F. M. McCracken of Alanreed were 
in McLean last Friday in the in
terest of Highway 66.

These gentlemen had read the 
news item in last week’s issue of 
The News and were interested in 
just what route is to be recommend
ed by the engineers.

In a conversation with the ed
itor of The News, the gentlemen 
gave some interesting history of 
early efforts to have the highway 
designated and the route estab- 
li 'bed.

The News was complimented by 
the party, both as to contents and 
appearance, the gentlemen saying 
that it now has the appearun.e of 
a city daily.

Kniendly visits of this kind are 
appreciated from our neighbor- and 
we were glad to promise full co- 
operation toward getting the high
way routed satisfactory to both 
Alanreed and Mel .«an.

ANGEL CHILD DIES
f u n e r a l  s i n d a y

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon lor the infant boy 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. F Angel.

Pastor B. W. Wilkins of the 
Kir-t Method ¡at church, conducted 
th, services at the home in the 
iouth part of town.

Interment in HlUre-t cemetery.

Supt. J. T. Glass and 
5 Teachers on 

Faculty

The Alanreed school has begun 
this year's term with the largest 
enrollment in its history, some 130 
pupils being in attendance the first 
few weeks.

Supt. J. T. Glass of the Uni
versity of Texas is in charge, and 
Mil Julia Dean, Clarendon College 
graduate, teaches history in the 
high school and has charge of the 
niu-.'c department. Miss Inez 
BlakensLp of 'clarendon College 
has charge of the 5th and 6th 
grades, and Mias Zola Blakenship 
of Clarendon College teaches the 
3rd and 4th grades. Mias Ruth 
Lafun of Clarendon College is in 
charge of the primary department.

The high school teaches through 
the 10th grade, and 11 members 
are in this year's graduating claas.

A number of things are planned 
for inL year, ir. ludir.g the or- 
g „a :'.ation o» a live Parent-Teacher 
association and the additoin f i f  
needed playground equipment.

An arrangement has been made 
whereby the progress of the school 
will be noted from time to time in 
the columTi.- of The News.

Style Show 
Attended by 

Large Crowd
Various Models Show 

Professional 
Manner

RED CROSS ASKS FOR
INCREASED MEMBERSHIP

T. J. Coffey, chairman of the 
local Red Cross chapter, has just 
it. tivrd a wire from Wm. M. 
Baxter, in which it is stated that 
the central committee adopted a 
if volulion ft' kii/; for 5 million 
membership* for 15(26, and stating 
that McLean is expected to have 
un increase of 50 members.

This step ie forced upon the 
Red ( ross on account of the great 
number of disasters during the 
year.

Vr. (Lfft-y states that three
local tails lor aid were made last 
week, mainly from outsiders strand
ed here.

On V» inesday the Cicero Smith 
C«., W. T. W lisi n. manarer 

pH • demonstration for painters 
decorator», showing a new 

N  of treating walls.

kerson and Eunice Stratton.

TAILOR SHOP MOVER

Prsnk Day hss moved his tailor 
demonstrator was here from anj  Jrwetrr shop to the place 

and a number of local formerly occupied by Bentley In- 
»atora attended the denstinstr»- «urin  e Co. Mr Bentlev moved

Into the next room that has been 
u«t at Ay Dr. Campbell a* a dentist 
office, cutting a new street door

*A N  N aRDWAI
IMPROVES STORE •» this room and lAooin* the door

225 BALKS COTTON
GINNED IN MeLRAN

Up to this morning. -25 bales
r had been ginned at the

local gins.
The prevailing feir weather 

assisting the farmers ir. gathering 
(he crop, and the price paid >n
McLean Is very gratifying this 
season, some cotton bringing up
wards of 23c this week.

MIAMI EDITOR
HERE SUNDAY

connecting the offices.
..—  ■ Dr. Campbell has m *v*d to of-

•** Mrlwaa Hardware Cm. he* f|rM above the new theatre build- 
*h* petition wall out cd |ng  

frwt of their bwtdmg that ia- y»,, s.mtHwr.tern PubHc Service 
-  the Gas Company’s office, co^pagy has moved their office
* both é a a  windows to th* to th* buildiag vacated by th*

tailor
display of gaa atome, haa 

■ "•"tad  ha th# now
* to the attraetlvsmeaa of the

Mr. and Mrs. R  B Haynes of 
the Miams th ief cal'ed on the 
News editor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes are ex- 
perienced newspaper people and sre 
,,jb|H*hsr one of 4he newsiest 
papers la the Panhandle at Miami.

Mr. Haynes rame the north mad 
Md says he can are why w<* reed 
a good road la this direction, as 
weH a# bridges »set the streams.

\IKS. JOHN B. V ANNOY
ENTERT AINS AT DINNER

Mrs. John B. Vannoy entertained 
a number of young ladies at dinner 
Sunday. Among those present were 
Misses Marie Browning. Frances 
Foster, Trilby McCracken, Floyc 
Landers, Elizab-th Wilkerson. Lolla 
D’Spain. Mabel M'.ller, Johnnie New
man, Ruby Reeves, Lorene Duncan, 
Lacuna Holloway snd loelene Van
noy.

TRUITT SF.I.I.S THEATRE

A deal has been made whendiy 
the owners of the Texas Theatre 
of Shamrock are the owner* of the 
legion Theatre. C. K. Truitt hav- 

' lag »old to the Shamrock men.
It it understood that the new 

owners will fully equip the new 
theatre building on First street, 
•and may also operate a abow at the 
present building.

Mr. Truitt's plans are indefinite.

H IGH* AY BONDS
MIN IN OKLAHOMA

< Beckham county, Oklahoma, vot
ed 3.0MI to *67 last week in favor 

(o f th* bond iaoue to pave Highway 
66 through that rounty. Twenty 
out <d the 35 prerimta of the 

.county caw* a majority vote In 
farer of the bonds.

R H. He#**« was in Shamrock 
|Sunday.

A large crowd attended the style 
show given by McLean merchants 
under the auspicei of the P. T. A. 
at the school auditorium Friday ev
ening.

The various models showed the 
latest styles in dresses, coats, shoes 
etc., in a very professional man
ner, accrediting both themselves and 
the stores represented.

Ni t only were the latest styles 
shown in a pleasing way, but the 
Ryle* of twenty years ago were 
represented by Mrs. E. J. Lander, 
Mrs. L. F. Coffey and Mrs. Claud 
MtGuwen. These models were 
Ĵlrt̂ ilehlarll&, appikcinted l>oeh by 

tho-e who like to think of the 
“ good old days” and those of the 
yonnger generation.

Attorney L. V. Lonsdale acted as 
master of ceremonies, and his good 
h..uiored comments kept things mov
ing along smoothly.

Musical number* were given dur
ing intermission*. Orchestra num
bers were by Miss Ulm, piano; 
Prof. Davidson, saxaphore and Carl 
Ashby, cornet. Mias Ruby Cook 
favored with a solo, with Mias 
Jewel Shaw at the piano, and a 
quartett was sung by Messrs. R. H, 
Keesee, B. W. Wilkinij, J. J. Cobb 
and Buford Reed, accompanied by 
Mrs. John Saunders at the piano.

A short skit was given by little 
Misj Sarah Virginia M>Gowen and 
Master W. S. Bogan, and little Miss 
Charlotte Truitt gave a pleasing 
dance number.

A feature of the show was a 
tableau showing Afciss Joellene Van- 
ii«.y wearing her mother’s wedding 
gown %f 25 years ago, and Mrs. 
(laud McGowen wearing Mrs. 1» 
G. M' Mi Hen’s wedding gown of 
some 29 years ago.

Mrs. E. J. lender won first 
place and Mrs. L. F. Coffey second 
in the voting for the most popular 
model.

Supt. Geo. Tummins made an ad
dress in whk'h he expressed *p- 
preciition for the generous at
tendance, stating that the proceed» 
i m the sty., show wll pay the 

debt of the P. T. A. on the play- 
ground equipment am! the next 
pui.ha.-c contemplated is the beat 
type of drinking fountains to be 
, ed in ide the building.

Supt. Tummins said (bat » Hal- 
krwe'en social will be given by the 
}\ T. A. and a play will be given 
by the school on t ie evening of 
October 14.

-Hirer represented st the show 
•were: C. M. Stone and Oo., Mrs.
\\ T. Y.r.V >n. The Fair Store, 
Mr*. L. F. Coffey. Cohb’s Variety 
Store. Erwin Drug Co., Montgomery 
Drug Co.

> ude.s were: Ml»*e* Thelma
Gatlin. France* Noel. Jewel Shsw, 
Ktoye lender*. Irma Keesee. Bon
nie Miller. Jane Campbell, l.oren* 
Meek, Verna R»w, Johnie ViUa 
Haynes. I.a*una Holloway. Sarah 
Virginia McGowen. Rachel Hodges, 
Charlotte Truitt. Willie Louelle Cobb 
Mesdame* F. H. IW land, T. A. 
Landers. D. B. Veateh. Sammi. 
Cubine. Ibmald Beall; Meesr*. Buck 
Campbell, Iringht Upham. Harold 
dement. Jelly McGowen and \ erne 
Harris.

HIGH SCHOOL BAND
FREE CONCERT SATURDAY

Th* high' school hand will gfv* 
a free concert on the «lown town 
streets Saturday from A to 6 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. E *?. Kramer tpmX 
the week and la Oklahoma.

First Grade 
Teachers in 
New Quarters

Mrs. Turner Employed 
to Assist in 

Grades

The new school building ia now 
completed and the first grades are 
meeting at the new location.

Mrs. Black and Mrs. Sligar have 
| charge of the firet grades, and the 

now structure gives them mu^h 
•better opportunity to give thi* 
grade pro|«er attention.

The second grade, in charge of 
Miss Spillman, is now meeting in 
the basement of the high school 
building, formerly occupied by the 
first grade.

Mrs. Turner haa been added to 
the 5th, 6th and 7th grade work 
and is teaching hi lory. Mrs. Geo. 
Tummins is principal of the gram
mar school, and other teachers arc 
Miss Russell, who teaches history; 
Mrs. Back, reading and spelling, 
Mrs. Tampke, geograpty.

Tb* 5th and 6th grades ai* di
vided into two divisions each, and 
it is understood that ‘.he 7th grade 
is badly crowded.

Hie new building is probably the 
first of a number of similar units 
that wfll be demanded hy the grow
ing need of additional room this 
term.

BASS HORN SECURED
FOR McLEAN BAND

Supt. Geo. Tummins of the Mc- 
la-un high school has bought a 
big bass horn for the band. This 
instrument has been badly needed 
for tome time, but the high cost 
of such a horn has forbidden any 
individual buying one, as it is 
customary for a bass horn to be 
the property of the band.

Supt. Tummina is making up 
a deficit in the band expense each 
month out of his own pocket, and 
it is hoped that the hand may be 
supported by a small municipal 
tar in the near future.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. BEALL

Reported.
The Bridge club was most de

lightfully entertained by Mrs. Don
ald Beall last Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. O. G. fhokely was the guest 
of the afternoon.

Bridge wa» enjoyed until a late 
hour, when a most delightful plate 
was served to each of the following: 
Mesd'me* L. V. Kmsdale, O. G. 
Stokely, John Haynes, Sammi* Cu
bine. C. P. Hamilton Jr,  E. E. 
Hishm.in, S. O. H*U, J. C. Clem, 
W. E. Dolllns and ' W L. Campbell.

During the refreshments, Mr*. 
Res 11 presented the high score prize 
to Mrs. W. E. Dollins, next high 
to Mrs. Sammi* Cubine and con
solation to Mrs. E. E. Dishman.

METHODIST QUARTERLY
CONFERENCE SUNDAY

By Pastor B. W WKMna 
Some time during the day, prob

ably Sunday night, we will hav# 
the fourth and last quarterty eon- 
ference for this year. Let every 
official be as nearly ready a* 
possible.

JOHN MERTEL SAYS
WANT ADR PA T

Mertel offered a w e  tme 
■ale in our classified eefaaaae •* *  
made a sal* at oaaa- R r- 
says that this I» the 
to ead anvthéag he
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THE STORY

■he had an; tttea of telling him. th«* 
direful MH'rat was hers alone to he 
confessed later on aouie awful tlajr of 
reckoning and retrlbutlou. Hut «ho
wanted to *ee him. get courage from 
hi» presence, feel the solace of hi* 
ami about her. She was so lonely 
with her Intolerable burden.

The living room was empty, bu> 
listening at the hall door she heard 
the murmur of men’s voices In the 
library. They were In conference 
ugaln and might he long She passed 
out Into the garden and sank down 
eu one of the Mmches. The hreere 
moved among the tlowers and sent 
shiver* down the great wisteria vine 
trained up the house wall and ascend
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I again. Once or twice ihe edge ot the 
* füg caught Ida toe and he knkcd U

PROLOG I 'B  — WHO* despondent ovsr 
the enforced hiding of hsr nai.cs, Jim 
l>»ll*a. slayer tn self defsnse ot  Humer 
Parkinson, msmbsr of as Infl’ientlsl 
tsmlly, Sybil Saunders, popular actress 
la sagaged  to play Viola tn a charity 
performance of T w e lfth  N ight'’ on 
Gull Island, on the Mains c'ua In
the company are Sybil's boaom friend 
Anne Tracy. Anna s brother Jo*. young 
westral, and A lsek Stokes, an actor 
infatuated with Sybil.

C H A P T E R  L— After the play, which 
ta a big hit. W ally  Shine. oHctai 
nhotographer. learns something of t fa  
Jealousy existing In the company.

C H A P T tH  I t — Hugh Basse* t. dl- 
rocior o f the play, and Anne T i r c i ’f  
dance, tolls Joe ha has heard he Is 
spying on Sybil la an effort to learn 
tne whereabouts of Jim I Mr I las and 
earn the reward offered by t*e Path  
laaon family The boy den is' It

C H A P T l.H  lit  —Joe Tracy ta arrang  
Ing for a vacation trip To Ante he be 
trays hie enmity toward Sybil Stokes 
tells Sybil he has news of Jim l >* I las. 
and U> nectiro privacy they arrange to 
meet In a email summer house

C H A P T E R  IV — The sound of s pistol 
shot startles the assembled company 
Investigation Shows a revolver has 
bees taken from n desk tn the library  
Flora, Stokes’ wtfa, bursts In with th« 
announcement that Sybil has been shot 
and her bod/ carried off by hr tide

C H A P T E R  V.— Flora Stokes telle 
tin »sett she saw  Sybil shot but did not 
see her murderer Bassett »»tides tbs 
sheriff. Abel W UUam a He arrives 
with Kawson. district attorney, and a 
man called Patrick A ll the company 
Is accounted for. With the exception of 
Joo Tracy, presumably on hie trip 
Flora gives her evidence, end Ihe 
authorities arrange so that so one can 
leave the Inland

C H A P T E R  T t — Dlncuaelng the trag- j 
ady with Kaweon and Maeeett. w illiam s  
Voices th# opinion that Flora Stokes Is i 
the guilty person, the deed using actu
ated by Jealousy W hile they are la th 
ing. the sound of a crash In (he llv- j 
lag  room makes them hasten there.

C H A P T E R  V II — Anno Tracy 
•hocked at bar friend’s aw fu l death. Is 
also uaaaey about Joe Remembering 
his rugs against Sybil, and realising  
she Is not sure he left the island her 
Imagination pictures him as Sybil's 
murderer, and biding la Ihe b«u »e. the 
upper atary of which Is unoccupied 
becking him to Inform him of the clone 1 
watch kept, she demands to the living 
room There she dimly sees Joe end ) 
warns him no! to try to escape Hr 
disappear* and la bar agitation she 
knocks ever a lamp She tells the three 
men she came downstairs for i 
sad her exp.aaattoa is acvep'e

<*1 Thought I Was Nsvsr Going ta 
a Ward With Vo«.* Ha Said.

ip, atop by sfop
“I wonder If an? on# 

know something and Is keeping K 
bark.*

“ It ma? h#— ton frighten«*! to *p#sk." 
Hr envr her an uneas? side gin lire. 
’’Arc you IniHgining thnt you know 
something yon ought to MIT*

“ No, «»h no. Km I keep Ihlnkln.* 
of it, nil klntta of |m>h*I*>IIIIIcs Now. 
yon. If you hail suspicions of some
one?“

He looked at Ihe grass at hla feet 
In harassed survey of hi* obligation?

“ I'm Ihe only person here they know 
unythlng ghoul, that they cure to 
trust !t‘s u fjrvlll«h position, trying 
to hide what )’»n think, trying to «tale 
only what y<>• know, fnirly. without 
personal feeling or preludlre Hut It's 
up l«> me to ih> I' till we round up 
something I don't wnnt to got uny- 
Iwwly In wrong hut, good lord. If I 
knew any one wit* didn't guess, whs 
sure of It l'il give die Information 
ill* tw*t as quick as I could gel arroa* 
to that library.“

iter hope was over and she saw 
n«>w how wild It had l**en With a 
heart like alone *he sat hy him. feel 
ing the enntaet of hla body, hla arm 
pressed against her side, knowing her
self a* fur removed from hla comfort 
and help as though an ocean lay be- 
twe«*fi them.

Suddenly the doorway of the living 
room sprang Into the dlmneaa. an II- 
!• itied sqtrire. and Mrs. 1‘inkney was 
lltdble moving about lighting the 
lamps.

“ No moon tonight " aald Hnsselt. 
und gelling op. drew her to her feel. 
“Come. h>t’a go In Tfa too chilly for 
y**u ' *ut here"

It was not till they had gathensl
round the supper table thul Kawson'* 
«hRi-m-e w hs  reve«tl«*d .Miss llnkney, 
corn.tig 'n with the tea|M>t, saw the 
empt> chair and frowtn-d

“1* Mr Kawsta* coming lo his sup 
perT’ she remarked with an acid note

"Mr Kawsoo's «way <*n liu~fn«*««.” 
Williams answered “ You ran keep

Mr*. A im  Alex»»«**' of
m o i«, iH i « .  f f « «  •  M c L wm » v i M f r

Iasi week •nd-

Mr and
! Clgrwdon were 
! urtlay

Mrs. Millard McKee ol
M, l.cun visitors Sat-

N, H. G roar af Slaton spent th# 
week end with hit purentr, g, 
and Mrs. N. A. Greer.

^ ______________  « * «

Mr. find Mm. Jori Hack 0f 
I’anipa were Mel«ean viaitor;. jk,,  
«lay.

r
I aui ut ius waj aith u violoni uufif)
1 Jt *’U »*f !l,s*

Wlicn Ilic tulli ut ea livked awny *»**
un u*,, cum« t« ovefiook ut inerì«**»».
u cuuiiou- irivhle o* i«lk  taviOM * 
ilow tjiic«Uutt and a u »u c f «iouie«l
IpW-luuvu. Itili ilu i'ted  l'J w.nM“ *h 
>u»ks ni lite hall noor. W lu sv  lm*l
.^ •■ s ii, g.,1 a*, Wtiui coutil he Iw UIter f 
i liul «ite ipi* «litgi l.*> up,*e. «itosi •»  
ali lie ti ninni» a « *  showu l*> ih«’ ) l 
«julrl .«t im i.»« tu tue licsl. IMUiiMUmd i 
.« io s lltc . Un- Colli;*- elicllniott of ’*«“  \ 
elicci ¿.-fi ualu ilsiod s ili*  im i) '*'«* 

q.lct) lu Ih« e>e* |u junlil Iheir luculi

‘'A  . .  .iìuwauii must Ita vi* g**l Im»I«J o f »oiur  ̂
tUfbnuuiion. g»*ne sue d <ai a lieW ritte.
«Iteli lollowi d sja'. * »lino », xui lilla««. 
Sl.^gcnll.iliv ni.Il, laul tvllc, p lu lu W »  
i l  Ungili Ila*«- Itevi. Ilo*ino» Sliluc 
UHitighl, siin|ily u irli* lo Ihe ioUU*jr 
« a l  oli **u» uco* «xtunri’leii n u li III# 

cam-, .\i thls Anne crepi luto ili« 
etn ie ol luiòpl.ght. n.'dtiing uu avld  
•grecite un. Niokeu nuuiug forw ard  
cangili Ida tool in ih « «-dge of thè
Itaar ; ' R . _
MbtMtu ot l'UiM'h. Mia» iMikiu). wU«> \  
lUo luhi osiIm un?wii.re reprelieusitile S  
alni ou l.itll Ululili profanailou, gilutly 5  
bade bini Ufi bis t'ert. ite gitim i ut S  
he., in.ire iu im w  lininlneiit, unii Flora “  
grumi. ,I. riuichiug ili# uriti» **f ber 
«dmIr and rollili* ber eyes upwurd. 

r.'nttnimd Next W crk

We Have a Full Line 
of Building Material

■» * * I «% »  % 4 4 1 ?A : ¿k

U*t Us Figure on Your Bill

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Phone 3 W. T. Wilson, M?r.

FNTK V rOPIKS THE NEWS Sr =

something for him ’ 
big lo Ihe chimney«. She hmked «1 No more was said anil Ihe meal pro 
II. Its drooping foliage, stirred by n reeled on Its dismal way. 
quivering unreal, showing Ihe flbrou* After supper Itasselt and Williams 
brunch«“« Intertwined like rope** an retire«! to the library. They were sur- 
old vine such as city dweller» seldom prised and Intrigue*! hy the length of 
see ' Kawtwm'a absence. Williams won

There were clouda In the sky, hur dervd If he could have come on any 
Tying while masses driving Inland thing about Jnv Tracy; hut Ttasselt 
mill currying the hreulh of fog. Tltey »hook the suggestion off with a shrug
had biotte*! out the sun and were 
sweeping their torn edges over the 
blue If they kepi on I! would b>-
dark tonight to* m**>n hut I tier«- 
was the man at the causeway

She sal with droo|*««d head 1m 
mersed In thought, her hands thrust 
into that pockets of her aweutor. It

was thin* that Rasoelt found her. 
t.lfe leaped Into her faro at Ids voice 
and she stretched a hand toward him 

“Oh. I've h*en hoping lo *>«*e you.” 
abe hreulheit. already trained to a low  
wariness of tone .

The word», the gesture, pierce«! his

He «wuld ch«*ofc np on Joe in half an 
hnnr; hexldes. fhere was nothlng to 
h*, looked ft*r In lhal line iila rnnt) 
itence was Bvl asatimed. hla mlnd was 
tnitrouhled by auy fear« about Joe 
Thaï mvmething had tumed up whlrh 
inlghl heml the ctmse In a new dlrer 
tiuo wux so eucouiugiug a tbought.

that. by contrast fo hts sensafl«tna for 
the lasl tuent) four houru, he f«lt ai 
ni«e»l rheerful,

in li*e relaxation of the slrtiln he 
wux «'ouscUms of fatigue for the H rat 
loue. He liirew hliuaelt «ni tbe sot.t 
iimt lu u moment had aunk lut« Ibe

C H A P T E R  V I I I - 1« th* summer 
house evtdonce te found th*t «»toll 
hs.t keen tb»re. and k aow la* of Mtohoe 
infutualiou. Rawooo euapecte him

C H A P T E R  IX —fftohee denies all 
knowledge of tbo ertmo, and doftly 
throw* auapivton on Joe Rawaon, 
eomew hst lmpreeee.1 goee to the main 
Und to Investigate Joe’e movements

C H A P T E R  X — Tonured  by her 
thouahts Anne vlette the aim vrcupied 
upper etorv, seeking Joe but Rude 
nothing Rawaon rolurne with tho m- 
formation that young Tracy hod not 
left the teland

heart. She looked so illsconsolute, so ( j^.j, deathlike ilrry of exbaustlou.
Wllliuiua, s lu in g  near Ihe telephone 
also uotlded. Ills big tiody sagged to 
gel her lu Hie chair, his chili embedded 
tu tu» d ies i

'the group lu ihe living room, viewed 
i>y tlie Ultimo« UM*ti s)*eciat**r, might 
l.uve tmeli Ihe usual evenltig galiierlug  
» (  nn iulorum l tiuil Island house party. 
I »o j  made a deeeplively quiet pic
ture, pleasunt. H* . . « b l e  loosing p«*> 
pit- resting tu rcp«*o«iul altitudes after 
a Un) tu tlie <>i*eu air. Stokes was lite 
sole tuemtwr o f the eolnpnuy wl>«Mte 
tuner uurest broke out lu tuo* «fiutai, 
tie paced back attd forth tielore the 
Hreplnce, quick long, it r i i lw  over tlie 
tiear rug to the hall door and buck

H er earn were strained for an sn 
swerlng whisper, her ay«*« aw«*pl al*out 
fo r a shape creeping Into view htp 
the sllemw was uahrnken. the maptl 
n«*«s andlsfurhed. Nhe enlere*! Ihe ?

wsn. her face Ihe pallor of Ivory, her 
Mack hair giways shining smooth, 
puiihed back from her brow In rough 
fflel strands lie had charged him- 
•rtf to keep from her any kt«owl«*dge 
nf the Interest la J<ie. hut had he hewn 
of the loose tongue! aort that unhtir 

’ *l.*n«*«l Itself, t!«e sight of her de«as 
luted beauty would have araled hts 

! lip« ,
“I thought I wn« never going fo get 

t Word e-llh ?«*;;." he said. This '« 
Ibe first moiiMrat 1'vg hs.i How are 
yo«P'

St.e assert«*«! her well helng. and he 
«tudled her face with Htivloti* eyes.

“ !h*sr Anne.“ he mttrmure.l. ami 
lifting her hand. pr«s*r*| It lo hla lips. 
The two bands remained together, ihe 
woman's ap<-arled Inside the man's 
enveloping grasp.

"Thai falnl feeling laat night, I 
«upt~.se that will hleach you out for
a whiter

“t*h. Tm all over that. It was a 
i rrway thing for me to do, going down 

snd limn knocking the lamp over 
They didn’t think anything of It, did

1 they*”
Anything of It! Why no, what

NOTICE FOR IUI»S

rooms, peered shout, opened cup 
t*oard*. looked for signs o f cM'capattnn 
Again  ipiihlitg— vacancy, dust tn a 
film on the bureau tops, betta un 
touch«*! tn w t l n l n t i  «toon!h«»«»««

One door was cf,>«ed. near the stair 
head, Opening this she looked Into a 
storeroom, a targe, dark Interior lit 
hy two «tnall w tn d «*^ . They were 
dust grim«**!, and the light cutne In 
dimly, showing upturned trunks and 
h»**«*a, pie.-.-« o f furnlturu. lines of 
clothe« Hanging on the w alla

“Here.“  ahe tbought. and w llh  her 
heart leaping In her throat, crossed 
the threshold :

“Joe, It's Am»«, f v e  coma ta help
you."

Nothing attired In the enenmhered 
«p a ir , no steclthy body detached It
se lf from the shadow*.

“Oh, answer roe If you're there I* 
Her voice rose the shade of n tone 
It came hack front th* raftered roof 
In smothered supplicati««, tbe silence 
It bad severed eloæd again, deep and 
secretive

(the feared to stsy longer snd 
ai!ppe«t, wralthllke. down Ihe stairs 
fa ber room she sat down and con 
aide red. Hs must have been there. 
Where eia* could he hs ualeaa tn

wou’ | they think? ton  explallM*d It I 
fo 11 .on and they were satisfied will* 
what you Sttld And afterward I t»M 
Vk ttllama that he could absolutely 
trust your word.*

‘I gave a great deal of trouble 
end—" Her mire was husky and ahe
cleared her throat. After a moment 
"lie went oa:

“t «upi~.se you can't tel! me any 
thing anything of what they're do |
Ing?"

"No If'a all a mess so far—feeling i 
shivui In the dark—nothing sure“

“Hut they must he feeling ah.ni* 
after «.»«»»- one?“

"Darling, what's the good of taJk 
Ing about |t? We don't get many min 1 
utee together and we don't want to j 
spoil them fet'a try ta forget K*f 
while we're here “

Torgetr abe exclaimed “Nothing 
would make tne do that but being 
dead myself "

Hhe lesned her head on hla ahont 
tier and drew her hand from hla te 
elaap M round hla arm. He sal«! 
nothing for a moment, perturbed by 
her words and tope He had thought 
®f getting her away, having her 
moved t# Hayworth Now he felt he 
must do It at once, the shadow of the

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commiaeioners Court of Gray county 
will receive bids for the following 
road equipment: One fiO h. p.
rravler type tra?.*-, ore ll! foot 
grader and one *i-*,M vr gratler.

Sealed bid« "must be in the hands 
of the county clerk of Gray county 
by Monday, October 21, lSfif, at 
which time the bids will be opened.

The Commissioners Court reserv
es the right to reject any or all 
Mda.

llone by order of tbe Commiss
ioner* Court 1 1 Gray county this 
the ISrth day of September, A, D.
I PUT. lc

T. M WOLFE, County Judge.
Gray County, Texas.

II

REPAIRING
Shoe* and Harness

Car Tops and Curtains 
All work done neatly and

with dispatch.
Give a* a trial.

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

Cacti Bible, Prop.

of the unoccupied apartments In the " M  tón <1" r*  00 her spirit.
Tve  got to get her out of here »fft.wec floors But he hardly would 

have dared that wirb people coming 
and going. He had been afraid, 
doubted her as he had always done 
or pexxIMy found a hiding place two 
•hut away for her whisper to pene 
trat*. Tonight she would have fo get 
food ta him. rake It up when the men 
were In tbe library end the ethers 
wife ta their marne

■be could do nothing more and 
went downstairs In the hope of nee 
In« Barnett. Ware morning ahe hai 
longed fbr a word with Ulta Not that

I go to JaU for It." be aald to him 
self. “She can't stand much more of
this"

Rhe too was «lient for a apace, 
stilled hy the attack of a sudden 
temptation Jthe wanted to he rfoee 
to him again, break down the harriers 
and extend her arms te him for war 
cor end eupport The desire to reti 
him gripped her. undermined her Will 
like a disintegrating drug. Rhe dt*H 
net dure tn brooch It suddenly, mmmr 
enough remained la her te go careful

INSURANCE  

Life Fire Hail
I insure anything. No pra 

h Jilted list.
1 rrpre.-ent some of th 

*i rongvat companies in th 
world.

T. N. Holloway
Kelt able Insurance

j '

L. V. LONSDALE

Attorney-at-Law

McLean, Texas

Swift’s
§* Premium

9  =

C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director

I flNK.lt \L SUPI’HES 

MONI M INTS 

LICENSED EM BALM ER

1‘hor.es 13 and 42

BOXED BACON

Sliced to an appetizing thinness, from 
the very best bacon. The flavor pleases 
every Viste. Take home a box for to
morrow’s breakfast.

Visit our market and see the jrood 
things to eat we have to offer.

1 Palace Meat Market
Virgil Threet, Manager 

McLean, Texas
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£ w e r y  w h e r e -
" people turn to 
admire its beauty
Emhodyinj* all the masterly de*ij;n and 
craftsmanship of bodies hy Fisher.
— offering such marksof distinction as full* 
crown, one-piece fenders and bullet-type 
lamps—
— and finished in lustrous colors of genu* •  
ine, lasting Duco— today’s Chevrolet is 
everywhere acclaimed as one of the world’s 
most beautiful automobiles . . so refresh' 
ingly different, so outstandingly smart and 
stylish that people everywhere turn to 
admire it!
And this remarkable smartness is matched 
by a type of performance that is no less 
outstanding—perfect comfort at every 
speed, flashing acceleration, and delight* 
ful handling ease.
Come in and see today’s Chevrolet. On# 
glance at its custom-built beauty, one ride 
at the wheel of your favorite model— and 
you will know why Chevrolet ia every
where classed as the world’s finest low  
P  need car.
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HEALD SCHOOL I
lh* Heald »cbvul m new ovfr h>  ̂

„•¿inning» and u  *»• lug down t>
,,u »ora> real wui* Ai: hough *»-

i, thing awciMl ti* iuv* startl’d 
jii laiiwsr r'ow. *,*r^ n« an* W in 

,rpi huiy m-dun.t the ne„v»*ar> a«J- 
jj»: nirnU and «ijb.pping himself 
(or the work that ia to foi'i-w 

Prof. In'.-.le report* mat hi- u 
veil pleasid with thr beginning 
*,11] thinks mat tilings are prugre»- 
».„* nun*.

e* ih u a. tiers and pupils wi»h tot 
»1*0.1 Hj'pi l i l l  jlOII to till,

l i.liV COIJ.I ..IlH) »Mi ni*v VlK'UUl'tî t*-
u. iii and np^oik g«*tn the teaoui 
,..ui the wLaiun.il». —specially <|u
v. .nans si. *t. u. ivuiit-dgc for
l<«i uftkiflU  ̂ t**U  Mi nil
, .jlU . jv # ilJ •*.<%*
. .t i j .h iw  iiit'a.ii. -tnt-ral uungs 
liSfi been mUUL u, sum as acting
(.ole», t*niiiii...g warn, ate. New 
w .uwse-roliar tin mow w.'iaoes were 
l  cm Lit, Uwied gnes me nailding 
.  vtijr n.-at appearance.

a m  oni/ is sue u t* id  school well 
i ,jiei-*ni Swi Will i.neel up for tile 
usiting i.i UH m ini, uut it ia also 
veil ui jsuu.u  to iieniup a healthy 
kudy. toas.it mdi ^n»,» were pui 
vp and two main., ..i . jiiu ., u tne 
t .rat wee .* I'oe et/e . «.i.i M..i 
s ui.ie lig.it, eu  t i .  lt.ue.nr uim. 
imsi »«r ... i tot. iiu tt. . t . j i  .ua;
*,i«r several year» «.» •»perien.e 
m tne ruiai eomniuin.i. s . i  a towy 
tad i*o  year» in aiieidnue n.gn 
»ml ih.-n s.-unraJ >eai» ..i Glar. naou 
( allege, he lie Helen ih.it he ran 
tai». the teams in ileveloying s 
i.pertor type ol team V w ., i he 
t-rls lean, is ueaiiy nil o.u mu .i- 
ul tt'iueh are of .air >:ie and uu 
ustui «pern. 'they are : iiown.g up 
wed tindev tne eo.ieh.eg ol Miss' me 
tout. Ik.1 team is makiiig prrpara 
ton» to o:d.r new sui-s, and Heald 
is lotxtin; forward to :hc nest sea-

The McLean News, Thursday, October 6, 1927
The Great American Home

BOYS GLEE CLUB MEETS

,  '  M w e A m d r . f r '
I 'lûcv.elw Tœ iK  /we. 
j KAHSRMPleyiiwTc 

AK’ Tñelig buT  
C-iüSHpAtA, W i  CAMT 
\TA\te OÉMYiSMoes 
AHVSlÒCXlHGS?

m i
$ g j

r * '

a »
&

Reported.
The Boys High School Glee Cit* 

met Monday morning at 11:30,

CONSTRUCTIVE STATES
MANSHIP NEEDED

^ “7

X

7
\ i— ‘

a

Secretary Work of the Depart
ment of fhe Interior, declare* that 

I he election of two new officer* the need for conserving our pe- 
took place at this meeting. Dallas troll-urn resources was never more 
Waters was elected publicity man- apparent than today. He suggest* 
•ger and Roland Wing«. treasurer, j the formation of a committee com- 

Miss Ulm gave the boy* a high posed of representative* of the oil 
s'hool medley to learn. The dif- \ industry, the American Bar A*»o- 
farea l part* were assigned and ii;ati/un and tihe Government to 
work begun on the medley. j draft a conservation bill to be pre-

----------------------- - 1 Kt-nted to the next Congress.
Rev. R. R. Rives left Wednesday “At present oil i* being produced 

afternoon for Breckenridge to at-]on a scale never before reached,” 
tend the meeting of the Texas »ay* Secretary Work. "A  civil 
Synod, which meets at that place war of intense competition is to- 
Tburpday evening. Rev. Rives will day producing a waste problem in 
return next week. I the oil industry so big tihat it is

% ---------------------- — I national in extent and interest.
Mayor C. 1. Cash has returned the industry is able to co-

from a bunting trip to Western ! operate, huge losses are inevitable.”
points. The other members of the 
hunting party w>ill return soon.

Miss Blanche Lawhorenm of Sham- 
j rock is visiting Miss Beatrice Back 

this week.

Miss liorenr Mars was a Welling
ton visitor Tuesday.

He says that the chief cause of 
overproduction and overvorapetition. 
To alleviate present conditions, 
“constructive statesmanship ia plain 
)y needed and the time ia ripe for 
action."

Mias Lillian Abbott of Clarendon 
visited home folk* here Sunday.

lister Munire v u  
Wednesday.

Pampa

Ted Street was a Wellington vis
itor Tuesday.

|- W. P. Rogers 
visitor Wednesday.

was a Pampa

.

-SENIOR B. Y. P. u.
-■w -J

Hilde Study Meeting—Choices De
cimine Character.

HUNT PKESBYTKKIAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mils Lorene Meek 

White Deer Sunday.
Visited

Mrs. Blakney of Alanreed 
in Melgan Tuesday.

was

Gearldine Hart was a Wellington 
visitor Tuesday.

Attorney H. B. Ilnll of Shamrock 
was in McLean Tueaday.

1

R- IL h. iiYister
» . . .  , , Because of the absence of the
-.o g., ¿.ore Like the Master, minister from thr 

• •'t* s Be line ss.
Scr.p.u.e i -aniel 3:13-1«.
This i» to ne a

1
D. II. Brynoff, Pastor ' 

Announrements for Sunday, Oct.

1 M. C. Street 
’ here Friday.

of Alanreed was

progiam, WUh talks by the follow- 
-jii lor tn.- girls e.cr known in mg;

c ity ,  attending ¿,.
the meeting of the Texas Synod, I Mrs. Walter Footer of Shamrock
t i • wi.l ia- no preaching at this * * ’ m' Sund:,y »chool. (visited in McLean Sunday,

ron.«national chnrvh next Sabnath. U a. m. preai-hmg service. Sub-

M a g n p lk  •
P«trol«uHi Cm,
c t.

The Bible school will meet as 
usual at 10 a. m. The members
and friends are uraed to be present

I hararters (ontraaUd Jesse ( obb for the Bible study.
■hr Anne ipil ima n

Value of Visons and Dretnns 
lix s .tr  Savage.

-V a ir*g th. Most of Opportunities
liltn-ia Ul! sell.
truth Taught ny Je' iis Ilcrman 

Lee.
What S itu i the Prodigal Son?

01« i le V oung.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Bush of 
B< wling Green, Kj., spent the week
end visiting Mrs. Busi, s in, .o... 
A. T-, W. W. and Homer Wilson.

I
Mrs. W. E. Clement and son and

itr hjsAiry. .time ita» already 
. um. it dU.icul. to .ual.h gamia 
rit i oth v  r— il i -uls round 
akoj:, so wid ha.e to rtcor. tu 
tar targ.r town s.nic.s fur iom 
,<et ..on.)

j inr English Cln'u that has qc. ii 
ur ani/ed is made up o. thr fol- 
kr g o.liccts and me:.l hers 

t n iiien — Intog.ne Rul.edg*.
V e president 'Jandy Lee Har-

BIm .
-crrt.i ry—Catherine Jtu’ leiige.

Truuur r- N a n ! E\s:ng. 
kei-crt.-r—Jack Liteh i.ld.
Mem.era: 11. . Ne.ran, Ix>u:se Be on time—<M5 sharp.

IR thì, Lavell Garvin, I ouis- H o i - __________________
I* *> * 1 • ® M >  N. V>. ! r .; id children McLean Tuesday.
j Mu, K vi tt Watson. Mir., Rrncau. visited M is  Marj t n io s n  ------------—
[K.th Rincsa, Mira fill! ard Mr. Rm.na Sunday. j Mr. and Mr . C. W

.......... ....... - ' Monday for Glen Rns-
iu'.mrs r.rc urged to join the M s. A. T. VV d-oii ;,r,i V r«. i

jsxl, ‘ Sin* Bitter laid."
th. B. Y. P. U’s. meet for 

’.heir programs.
7:30 preaching service.
V < u are welcome to all of these 

services.

D. Merriman of Wheeler vis- 
in , the McLenn school last

Thursday.

l»ur « l.orister and pian si have :dnuKhter’ H* roW Mis* L»,'c‘■. ‘ aid*r , i “ 1
annid seme exc.liant mus., for v* ,Ud in Krick‘ ° * i m ^ ntplann

u». Let us ail study our parts
o \vi can d s u» them in an A. T. Wilson ,sadc

i interrating way for <iur hearers. 1 Amarillo Monday.

(Ted Glass.

li^rr ng ui of Shamrock 
with his sinter, Mrs.

TAILOR SHOP MOVED
We have moved our location to the place formerly occupied 

by Bentley Inruran-e < io., hack of Montgomery Drug Co.
You will find ns ready to give you the same satisfactory 

service in the tailor or jewriry line. Call on us.

Modern Tailor Shop
Frank Day. Pr«*p-

Phone 223 McLean. Texas

■a.
trip

I l l . m . I . u U M I «
T. M. Wolfe of Lefors was n —

Street 1- ft

[ilb sml ra-opc/atc n the pro- 
It- in  , f  ,o .d  K :- I1 h and goe»l 
I S!:ratiire.

"h.- c’.ab met in its re-ond reg 
1» j  c.n Fr day i v-n n , Si p! 

after school. Its first program
• vtr. in'er r<i:.g s-. l h-nef- si.

w -e made .,y th - following: 
asie 1 wing, Ernest Watson, Fa- 
la 1-add, Arthur and Edith
*  u.

W W. Wilson wc*e Lufors visi lor» 
Friday.

C. C. Bo an w.u in Kan ni l ty 
week. ——

Mrs. E. B. Hed ic: of Alanreed |a
w.i» in M.-Lcr.n Tuesday.

TI =

Mrs. la.u.R (iement of Shamrock j 
as a W:-L-an visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. W. C. Pinne!) sfient the 
end in Canyon.

A. A. LEDBETTER 
Attomey-at-Law 

McLean, Texas

^ B r a n d e c L

Diavolo Coals
— positively last longer!

A  S i z e  a n d  K i n d  f o r  

E v e r y  U s e !

THE name “D1AV0L0” covers the many kinds 
and sizes of coal produced by The Colorado Fuel 
and Iron Company— bituminous, anthracite, lignite 

—in lump, pea, nut and other sizes. “DIA VOIX) ’ is a trade name 
indicating nigh quality and absolute dependability.

DIAVOLO Coals are the product of 32 of the best Colorado 
mines, representing 6 districts, such as Trinidad, Canon City, 
Walaenburg, Routt County, etc., and cover everything from heavy 
roking to non-coking coals. Thus under this one famous name 
“DIAVOLO” you have a superior coal of every kind for every use.

DIAVOLO Cnala ore prepare! In lamp. egg. 
pen. stork and mine run alann. They nr* naed for SMMntlc r»r- 
narea. hot water plant*, low and high prananr* m*am plant*, 
bent lag atoeea. bane burner», kitchen ranges. lr »  plarea. g** 
nrudarara, locotnotlvea. anlnmandera, brooder*, bog feed. etc.

Your Cotton 
Will Bring a 
Higher Price
if properly ginned. A better sample and 

a bigger turnout means the difference in 
profit and loss on a cotton crop.

We don’t ask you to lake our word for 
what our gin will do for our cotton, 

just bring us your next bale and let us 

prove that we are equipped to give you 
the liest possible service in ginning.

Let us gin your next bale. J

ihta
W  e  d e l t  t e r  h e a t  a n d  M i U f m r i i o n  

w i t h  e v e r y  t o n  o f  " D u n o l o
Hope and Lynch

%

c  o  S I L . ; WESTERN LBR. A  HDW. CO.
Hoy Campbell« Msf.
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Tublwllsd Every Thursday Mad Bull Meets Little Fawn

T. A. LANDERS, Publisher

Enuired as second class mai 
ni..uer, alay !», UM).*, at 'he post 
o. ,co at McLean, Texas, under act 
i-, Long res*.

...w i Uu lei : n ̂ , 210 Vlain Street 
Tnone 47

SlIiVSCK im oN  KATES 
In Texas

One Y e a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .______ $2.00
teoatbs --------------$1.25

Three Month.' _____    .65
Outride Texas

One Y e a r _____________________ $2.50
61 x Months-------------------------  1.50
Three Months___. . . . . . . __ . . . .  .85

Advertising Kates upon Application

Panhandle Tress Association 
National Editorial Association

The erases of tin is death but 
there is always a man for the job.

A man may trade his reputation 
for iwoney, but he can't trade back.

i nu*e who are always hunt ing 
trouble never havt ne»d to borrow 
any.

Kvw people will admit being 
w rung as long as there is a chance 
to make others believe they are 
right.

•••••••••
Twangs are ijuiH on "Main 

Street” during pretty weather at 
this time of the year, but it means 
belter times for both farmer and 
mi reliant later.

r j : r -::z £ ä ä -  -  -
have hid r : . . ^ t h a t  man or Heavy. b,* ‘\  ^  ¡¡¡¡J
.,.at woman since.—Uve McOee in boom. Too much

1 1  o. icssive“ Farmer.

Ima Oaaon was a Ihamrock vk. 
it or Sanday.

I* EOT LE SEEK BEATTY

UVVMli- •*— — ,
booming boldface Uree the eye j» » t  
* , the rumbling. b «*" ’ " ' «  ’,'M* kr
wearies the ear. Certain type or-

; Tangvvnents ss ream in a shrill.
. igh pilch. These annoy.”

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’« 
ash Stura. Vdvert sament

jm tfr

“ Tm-ple are contantly seeking

<••*«> »  *•*•*« kr r  „ „  m m ». «U.Wjj.it wsioiii* aim wins, says Wet l.ook t *•„«.
,,.n . -  .1. editor of Oral H>- before P^m g your orde.. F
..enc Junior. "They uliouid not be worth-C.aibra th >*• C •
..prued o. the element of beauty tisem.nt, tfc 
in the advert moment we asa t hem

M ellon Filling
Station

-j r«md.
••tncy step into un advertisement 

a. they step imo a room, and in- 
.ftdtui) appraise its appearance.
. ist a; us now nothing about 

- r t-  'but we know what we like.' 
.«Cither do we consciously analyxe 

e btauty oi the liungs we see. 
We subconsciously accept beauty, 
symmetry, invitili,’ appearance 
tej«H-t the utioiautltul in perhaps 
a mote deflutte, conscious way.

Verbap* *ii v lie- appi arance' ta 
a, belici .«oíd thin fcotuty' in >b- 
c«s »t t) iah ' «o«.d looks a.
*t relati > to advertising. Appear 
ance which invites the eye. giving 
¿he text art opportunity to interest 
the brain.

•'Ih. , d looking advertisement =
need not te bordered lavishly oi ,S 
UJ..IO.W'- decorai«d elaborately. -  

ire safest, perhaps. I  
any cme. the purely decorative g

auaxojj

,* Xepuns mod* ••IK ' ,<1
-qJInup pu» uosjapuy 'Ü ‘ ■AÄ

Oda. Gas sad

Baddm lUretaa 

Mogwolsns Ford Oil will 

ymmr Fard im  hot tar

Flayd rhlllipa. Mg.

EXTRA COTIES THE NEWS 5«

w]

^ ^ m u u iu i iH  millllWlTfí n— f— ............................................ ....... rninr

The Untold Half
of the Story

Business
Mad Bull. Indian runner, covered tha 47$ mile« between San Fran

cisco and Grant's Pass, Ora.. In eight days. Llttla Fawn. Indian 
prince*#, U show# aa tb* "tucked him In" attar ha raached Ula goal

C hristmas seem* a long time com
ing to the kiddie*, but to father it • 
seems that he hardly gets one set 
of Christmas btlla paid until an
other Chrtatma* is in prospect.

Tha »access of the style show 
was gratifying to the merchant* 
participating, th« members of the 
P. T. A. and patrons of the school 
generally. The wholsheartednes* 
with which Mel-ean people put 
things ovar is to be commended. 
This kind of cooperation speaks 
well for th# future of the ('«ra
in unity.

Spare is ail a newspaper has to 
sell, and Uu* fact should be re
membered when publicity U want- 
.-4 fur unsettling that i* not free 
to the public. A gcod rule to re
member hi that when you would charge *-•»• editor admission, he 
should be paid for giving the sffa.r 
publicity Thing* of general public 
b a res t wh-ire no admission l* 
charged, any paper ia glad to give 
proper paWeity. but where paid 
admission ia demand«*., publicity 
is adverUmg and should be treated 
as such.

ami my whole body was red but
clean.

Lp to that Ume 1 had never been
sntroouci-d to underwear. In fact, 
none ul our tamiiy was ever bur- 
iened with any excess of cliMh**. 
o i got a pair of sister's old black 

stuekttfgs ami cut the feet out ol 
them and put them on. I blacked 
tuy shoe* with soot and shined 
them w>i.h tallow. I got nry daddy’s 
raior and »raped my face good, 
but it d not dull it any a* my beard 
was soft and tender, all three of 
them.

1 then got some lard and plaster
ed my hair to my head so tight i 
oad to pry it loose next morning 
with a case knife. I found a little 
bit of lily White an I I ruboed 
that on my ii».j*,j with a little 
red calico rag. Man, hat pinkneas 
brought out undiscovered beauty. My 
match».. struck me a,«Ait 4 inches 
above my on>fs a s  My coat fitted 
me so Ugbt I tootl’d like a bologna 
sausage.

My next job was getting out of 
he house without any of my broth

ers or » ite r *  s-n’iisg me. 1 had 
never tried to drews up before, and 
if tb« > had "«en me life wonld not 
have been worth a six-pence.

I began to get excited about 
Hat tint-. 1 tried to think what

would «ay to my sweetheart. I

walked a while and then ran a
while, and 1 studied up several nice 
thing* to say—like this: I am
so glad to see you, you are so 
pretty, I am glad I met you. I 
seen you yesterday but you neve/

en me—airsoforth.
But on I went. I gut there. I 

walked up the steps. The ther
mometer wa* below frevaing, but 
1 wjss above melting. Never sweat
ed so in tuy life. My mouth was 
dry, my breath was short, my ton
gue was glued to my throat, m> 
stomach hurt, and tuy «hoes began 

| to pinch my toes.
Th« old man came to the door 

I said. “ It she here?" He said 
’ ■ H , no, brat 4  you* maw know 
where you air tonight? Ilaugh- 

• ter's gone to a party if you

Is

Better
More inquiries for 

property than 1 have 
had for past three 

months. Let us all turn 
optimists and talk 

letter times. Now is 
a pood time to buy 

McLean property.

We hear about Mr. So and So having1 
bad luck and being up against it, but 
we seldom hear the more pathetic side 
o f the story.

It’s about the w ife who sacrifices in 
silence and the kiddies who haven’t a 
chance!

Money in the bank means a different 
story— both »idc* of it.

The American 
National Bank

Foi 
piss I

I and b 
own
fai loi 
bolli, 

In «
cessini 
durili >* 
nei lcd 
pe» * » 
actomp 
tu do 
In bei 
school 

"I f
f»*S Ji.
T ni ay 
in freo1 
In tu * 
«long ii 

I
girl co 
Iblag»

” 1 S«4I M iUan"

L. G. McMillen
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Texaco Gap-dine
Oils and '  .ases 

Tires and Accessories 

Vulcanising

Star Filling Station 
and Vulcanizing 

St*op
Ted Glass, Prop.

STATEMENT
of tha ownership, management. He., j 
of The McLean News, required by 
the act of Congress of August 
24, 1912.

Publisher, editor snd owner. T. A. 
Landers, McLean, Texas.

Indebtedness, none.
Sworn U» and subscribed to before 

a Motarv Pub»* the Srd Jay of 
October. 1927.
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MY FIRST LOVE AFFAIR

at

] wa* coming 17 when lov# first 
shot it arrow into ny g sxard I 
had seen my future wife but twice, 
but I knew then and there that I 
would die If 1 did not marry her 

once.
As far me. I was not a thing of 

beauty, nor a joy forever; I was 
not acquainted with «tore-bought 
clothes. I had a jean* coat and a 
pair of jeana britches, and a pretty 
little striped calico shirt. 1 wore 
a No. 8 i hoe on my right foot, but 
it took a No. 9 for my left. 1
was than slightly pur eon-toed, and 
was somewhat stooped from plowing 
a fast mule.

Aa to bar. she wa* a bunch of 
dew-drops, a plate of «unshino, a 
ease of Mties. and bar hp* looked 
Bke rose buds, and her stockings of 
tan radiated raid beauty, and dis
played real art. hut than It took 
an accident ar a calamity to sea 
hove a girl's anHes I fall for her 
hard. She wa* buxom, and wore 
No. 7 shoe#, but feet never stood 
in anybody’s way than when love 
era* knocking at the door

Wall, she told me I could come 
to too her on Saturday night. I
was an happy I thought 1 d die 
it seamed three weeks from Friday 
afternoon till Saturday rtght. I 
begun to doii up about S f  *  
first made a trip ta the creek. I 
washed all over with lye soap, 

skin shone l*ha a moonbeam

Uu Ui

Klenzo-
Doe* Everything a Dentrifice Must Do

Klenzo Dental Creme cleans the teeth. 
In addition it gives the mouth a cool 

clean feeling.
For white teeth, healthy glims and a 

clean mouth— use Klenzo.

Round Oak Gas Ranges
ar.

 ̂ou are_ justified in replacing your present range 
with the Round Oak—because 

It hakes more quickly.
It bakes more evenly.
It. hakes full capacity— not three-fourths.
It uses less gas.
And the reason why is patented. Cotne in and 

let us demonstrate.

■
I io«.

Furniture
\\ hen you buy a new stove you will want some 

new furniture and we have something suitable for 
every room in the house at attractive prices.

ZSc and Mr

Erwin Drug Co.

Hamilton-McGowen Hardware
Company

„. Complete Homs Furnishers 
PhoBe W *____  McLean, T e rn

Your H on « 
Should 

First

u  »*•«• » Th
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COUNTRY GIRL, 13, WINS PRT7F 
AS COOK COUNTY'S BEST PUPIL
wr/HEN It com»* to efficiency, lit- 

tie June Bayer. 13. of Chl- 
c«fo, c»n provide expert* with 
• mark to shoot at.

»he has been adjudged the most 
•fflrlent pupil enrolled In the rural 
public schools of Cook county, till- 
not«, which also Includes Chicago 

June 1» a country girl. She 
lives on a farm. Aud In the con
test which brought her highest 
honors and first prise she 
pest competing kite all hollow by 
the number aud success of her 
achievements.

I'lr auil Cake IXnlile 
for example. June bakes prise 

pie« and cakes. Her cherry pi* 
and I utter cake, made from her 
own recipes, wen- the dentine 
(at tors after Judr<*s had tasted 
both. In gaining her the award 1 

In addition she c'luducta a sue- 
«■»«ful poultry business which 
¿urine the |.u»t two years ha« 
netted tier 1143 In ptoftta Phe 
««•«» all her summe r dreere* Is an 
a, (um pi lab -d must elan. Itinis time 
to do «hires und stands highest 
In her scvbntli t3'* ale efc:»w at 
school

•| fimfly adore hour*) work.“
,a«s June. " I t ’s (cscinuiliiK And
I'm never so hapi’y us when I'm 
In (rent ot the cuu'S rlovo p : nr t 
in to aee I'.ow thli.t,* ate cumin, j 
«long lu I':* oven. |

“ I isn't uudcritand how . n> 
girl could posuibly ulellke such 
things

Calls Cooking Art
"Why. cooking is an art. And 

to be u good ttftd you have to li_ .c- 
I mag In at tun.

"A good cook goes off experi
menting with unknown diahes th. t the one I entered In the e< •>
And »ho can te’ l but ewUMdlmi test tin's ti 
she is going to hit on something 
that will be out of the ordinary 
and very testy.

“ My mother has been my do
mestic science teacher. Kite has 
taught me must of what I know 
about housework, cooking, baking 
sod sewing.

“ And being able to do these 
things has made me very happy 

*'| baked my first cake three 
years ago. I don't like to talk 
about It very much except to say

Is a Utile better.” 
lier I ■ ire lt< < l|K-s 

In case you woal l like to try 
June's prue recipes here tlu> are.

Cherry Tie
2 rullìi iif flour
3 ! » b'i »'•«•«ili* of turd.
Adii water to mix

V .t«l lightly Then roll out 
ci u t vM i i -. i . bi t m - f 
tin l ilt with H«-hIi chirrbw > 
ft»** 1 •*v1 1 of the pun.
»* little flour a ml mikui «•>» top. 
Thru place lop luyti 11f crust 
over tliia ami bah« until blown

Jone lUiyer, l~y, i-.r-cld min. 
«**3 girl, Iihmi « iiu.ii.« il 11,«- M-crrli 
<>f mu; •• «rii lipstkk l :t «die 
knotv* u auniVrr of n i . l «  ,-.»t i «

i sklilet and haMrij pan. K. r (io 
! an<l c he l'.<l|>iil (a r t • u n li,« 
lamor of “ tire *.~i ; i.. p i.
pii”  dnrtaii n re. t coti -t 
aumng Ih» ri I publlc k Ik«,'» , f 
Cook i oitat y, IlllnuN. M-e la 
«le d i lieto » iih h r lu c a  
nlng rakeK nr.J p.,.„

limi thè c'ii-ry Jul<» rta«t*
« " '* » *  freni i .. c.r.t in i ,
CI Jit.

Cutter t ..ho
*» rup of t olii r •
l ’.i 4 UftM 4»f M'.JTiéf,
I «1!|. of rr-ifh
3 t* a <;ioopk i f LaVln* po' \ r.
A»M ll.;\(irlnf.

I .t ’ i- in iiiiw < \ » r» l r -
prjxin.ulHy ir.» Iioui.
Jaae also trtes u iuc a t! kkf.fi 

a» thè Judgcs who t:.: ! J tc.alhc i. 
Thi y salii che \ a.i U.C ÌNisSUd 
and must acromi. '.! . J )„u ;, ;i * 
they had ever seca, l l * ih*. geC 
eftlcient, tuo.

CO-OPERATION vs. COMPETITION FIGHTS 18 YEARS TO
-------- I GET RID OF GAS

The old ides of every man fo r 1 "1 ha<l stoinaeh trouble for 18
himself is rapidly becoming a pru. -! U*kin*  Ald!,ri!?  1 i€*!,c . _  , , better than for years and have not
tree of the past. Those who have been bothered with gas.”—L. A. 
experienced (working wxtti at huff Ceampion.
for the general benefit of the busi- | Even the FIRST spoonful of Al- 
..... . wholt. have found that derika relieves gas and often re

moves an astonishing amount of 
old waste matter from the system.

ness a-s
they have received greater indi
vidual benefit than when working 
alone. Co-operation is team work 
had mhny working together for 
the development of a business as a 
whole will accomplish much more 
thun single effort. Playing a lone 
hand in any line of business is 
barking lank to the days of the 
stagecoach.—Wi.-consin Press “ Howl
er.”

Makes you enjoy your meals and
sleep better. No matter what you

Ollie Hr.umi 1 of Clarendon was 
in M Lian Thursday.

W illy y >rris of Clarendon was 
a Me I.can visitor Thursday.

Everett Watkins was in from the 
ranch Saturday.

MOVED
But Still in McLean

We have moved from the Massay building to the front 
of! .«s upstairs over the Citizen* State Bank, where we will
continue to serve you.

tome guod real estate bargains. Now is the time to buy.

Massay, McAdams & Stokely 
0 Phone 44

First Slreet Entrance. Citizens State Bank Building

Mews from Kamsdell M rs. John Blocker of Clarendon ^ 
was in McLean Friday.

A seven-pound girl, named Ber
ne« Joy, an I veu ai ine nome oli 
Sr. anu airs, m a in « uougau on 

j a-uuay ui nut ween.
Jtr. anu air*, ivuy t  ranks aim 

um«  uà ja nier went to cauauian 
j aunuuy or last wee», Mrs. r lanas 
4Bu uaugiuer revuineu vveunesuay.

a. hiisa, Peru nones, it. a . 
i Ruma» anu itauu u io iin  weie 
I Annua* visitor* in Juciueun Bai- 

■y mo ruing.
u. anu ans. J. G. Davidsiu 

[ ttu itfti.uieu auenued tue League 
ateuiig al iiozder Ounoay.

ut. ami airs. té. téXum and chil- 
I «tu visneu in the tv. A. LaukloiU

£>unUay. I  “
l^au. aiui «srs. U. T. Fields and i  

men ot nnamruc* visited in 
n. N i 'naus nome âuuday ai-

. MX. aud Mrs. lie rane. Miller and 
sou oi atuiiean visuell in tnc 
Bout* nome ¿»uuauy aiieriioon. 

r. anu air». L x *  is roweii oi 
siKi.e visuell m in* M. I .  PoW- 

po nuunay.
uua asae Lanklord spent 

*y ni in ine t-. hxuiu home. 
Ulta lutata, who nas oeen IM 
iiunum al nnamioca, relumeo 
Mutuiay. Be was accompauieü 

au ms ter, Mrs. Bona» Alnsou.
. ana Mrs. ivuy r ranks ano 

ouoguuir. Aima Joy, moteu 
La.iaoian Monuay morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hefner were
sitors in Clarendon Sunday.

Dr. J. A. Hall of Shamrock was 
i M cl a  an vi»itor Friday.

Tom Clark of Shamrock was a 
.cLtan visitor Friday.

Groceries are cheaper Ht Puckett's
,*h Store. \ d . e r t  «ement tf •

FLOUR AND  
FEED

Salt, Meal and Coal 

Your Trade Appreciated

Cheney & Colebank
We Handle lhe Best

T. B. Tested Cow* Modem Sanitary Barn

Pure Whole Milk
and Cream

Note our cream line—the same on every bottle.
We furnish you in half pints, ijuarU, and half-gallon bottles. 
W e carry health certificate from city officer.

On sale at McLean Meat Market, or delivered.

Service that Satisfies

BELEW S JERSEY D A IR Y
I’ h-n. 15 IJ1

Coil Cooling System *

McLean. Texas

Sanitary Bottling House

T o n  n e e d  n e v e r  

c h a n g e y o n » o U  

i f  y o u  o w n  a  

a  B u i c k

Tests by Buick at Gen
eral Motors Proving 
Ground and by Buick 
owners in every section 

of the world —  under 
every climatic condition 
— have proved that you 
need ntver change your 
oil if you own a Buick. 
Replenishm ents and 
inspection of the Buick 
oil-filter only are re
quired. This  is still 
another Buick contri
bution to the economy 
and efficiency of motor 
car operation . . . an
other indication o f  
Buick’s greater value.

B U IC K > I9 2 8
Sedans . . *1195 to *1995 
Coupee . . *1195 to *1850 
Sport Model« *1195 to »1525
40 fntm, f. • I FUmi. Madk.
m m  b mddmd. 7W G. U ‘

w h in  arm a a u to m o m u s  a u
BUILT. BITCH WILL BUILD THEM

Manzer Motor Co.
Jn*. H. West. Local Representative 

Wellington, Shaasrack, McLean 
Wheeler
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Perfect Baking

It is not always possible to do perfect 

baking at home, but you can see just 
what you are buying at the bakery. 

Whatever your appetite calls for m 

baked goods can be supplied here at a 

reasonable price.

§>!

CALDWELL BAKERY  

Bread Is Your Be»t and Cheapest Food
TRAMI*»

Inin, mu uuiuuer ui tramp» who 
«. a. „i « ...Mu* war twwn lately, 

beneve tkey aauaiu adopt Um 
“1 nope yvu don t fee* 

it tur their appxomn. Une lei* 
caiuc tato ou. uuw* x uenday.

1 »ut* welter cwuiv'i than tue 
vi Usee ot our twwu anu 

ml lux su ing tut money, 
m ana Mungi y, vu*d, out «» 

etc.
it .u n gieat wim« a wurthy 

ui cusnty i  ulne» aiwog * IW 
an wimxw we winiug to hetp 
a piuaog, but wneo mey com* 
ana i*»t tx is a pxetty « « « “ 
that the Xat tow ahead U pa»»

: U i n**s ou to me xeRowe t«Mp 
w  Mu... othex town l* 
—g * ».www .ramp* should 

Awuiaged. it *• <tam l,t*
»van* of grail w* ha»* io 

atta today.---RtoUxue Now*-

I  | ;
........................................................ uhhiiiiiihihuihi.......
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LET US DO I 
Your Plumbing 
and Gcs Fitting

All work 
Guaranteed

The People 
Demanded the Best

Federal Aid Project 293, Sec. A, 5,769 miles 
between Paosa and Osawatomie, in Miami county, 
Kansas, will be 3-inch brick on a 7-5-7 concrete base, 
»he pioperty owners living along this highway al
most unanimously demanded asphalt filled brick 
construction and the County Commissioners and the 
»State Highway Commission awarded the contract 
to Geiger and Rutherford for that material May 
24, 1927. • * |

This road will be a serviceable public utility fifty  
yeais hence as well as a lasting monument to the 
business sagacity of the County Commissioners, the 
Highway Commission and the people who convinced 
themselves that asphalt-filled vitrified brick is not 
only the best, most durable and serviceable, but far 
the most economical in the long run.
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12 Months Free Service 
on All Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Kejiair Work

McLEAN TIN AND PLUMBING CO
E. W. Braxton, Prop.
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c- Mr. and Mr». W A W»!t. «  «
FOR 8HADH Gtarendi.n ware MoLm k  v.ltot,.Ru, 

day.
•  wi dbre«k, ----
« ,ins rd it» Harold < Umi-til was ,n hhsnir,.«* 
•on» » I  th» 8u»d«r.

Lot uà «lore and t'H
potato«. W il> 

ito*» October 15' 
sei ua to start I 
musi be eraied. ih«* 
* Plnnt Fano. »■>

Whittlin'" Hughes Carves Way to Fame 
As Arkansas’ “Sculptor Laureate"

Thi> annual bsigsii day* 
Stau-Tdegl am are hei- Al
arwpiioits u»a led iu»W get 
tlj. nr*i. of Nos ember free. 
Scribe a Nassa office.

G A. HUGHES of Waldron, 
* Ark Us tire world's champion 

whlttler
Whittling la hi* life *  hobby 

snd he has made an art of it. 
In his nathrn haunts he Is known 
as ‘ •Whittlin' ’* Hughes. the 
"sculptor laureate" of Arkansas.

Now and then. Just to make 
things interesting, he goes to 
town wearing a hat or necktie 
whittled out of wood. To make 
things more homelike, he recently 
whittled out a life-sited woman 
tor hia bachelor home.

“ She doesn't quarrel or cry 
and she stays put.” he explained.

Unde Sum on Job
Mr. Hughes, when not incapaci

tated by rheumatism. Is a farmer 
He lives alone iu a three-room 
cottage. In trout of his home 
stands a whittled figure of Uncle 
Sam holding up thu mail box.

Upon entering the premises, 
one begins seeing Interesting 
things galore. On the vails of 
the room are queer, hand-carved 
musical insiiuue '.ts shaped like 
turtles and iishvs and watermel
ons.

Hughes never had a lesson in 
art. Hut this does not pteveut his 
being an artist. Ho has carved in 
wood nearly everything au ordi
nary man could imagine

Water beetle*, grasshoppers, 
woodpeckers, turkeys, tigers, fish, 
crocodiles, violins, bugs, bees, 
squirrels, qi'aii. apples, grape- 
bananas. King I’haroah s daugh
ter, Gallant Knight and Eve. not 
to meutlon house file*.

Infant Mums
In kit wcvdurrlag Mr Hughes 

has maintained the old Idea o f , 
woman beautiful. One of his 
maiden* holds a basket above her 
head nnd in the basket ther* Is 
the Infant figure of Moses.

The baty la no longer thsn' 
one's thumb, but pick .It up and I

tonila* for a 
M . If ahe hadGARBAGE and trash hauled from

(tart of city at reasonable 
»•hone 217. Frank llsynea.

os or 
bihldiu 

Don’ 
wdhoui 
trician. 

Dont 
Be c 

and aJt 
Use 

skovos 
stoves i 

Don’t 
ceding, 

Have 
ami rep 

Every 
a screen 

l»on't 
or hot | 

Don't 
clean c.« 
light or 
clea ner.

l»ont 
naphtha 
quicken t 

Don't 
open ligh 
contain v 

Don't g 
matches < 

Keimrnij 
danger in 
and cigar

in>
rates

STENOGRAPHERS notebook* at
W» ott.ee.

^ ¡ *  aong should 
’ . * • » *  roar dota« 

toit doa't i «
Groceries are cheaper at I'ack* tt’s

Cash Store. tie ‘»•e to fasti tea.”
» “ «» the

“tog at tag. g, 
•d  went aero« 
*• cream soda.

STORAGE. -Clean dry storage under
oaily sui» rvision. New* office. Sam Dougherty of Heald was in

town Tuesday.
MERCHANTS. mr r.ew IP28 _______________ ——

calendar - tuple* arc here; the pret-, ^jrs_ Evan Sitter was in from 
t est line we ha e ever shown. t|u. rarK-h Tuesday.
Practice »hat you preach and buy — _— --------------- -
your cal ndars of The New*. g_ g. [)nbbs of (Tarrndon was a

----------------------------------McLean visitor Tuesday.
EMBROIDERY carbon, blue, red 

or yellow. Large »beet for 25c 
at New- office.

A M OM  toochor ought ,o h, 
Ohio to fir acrooo tho Pacific w# 
mtm to remember o h  • m*rm" i0 
oor or boo I days who turd to u . 
•bo "got go horrous aba could ja«

WMA tho osanni loo* in w«m  
M to onnbnrn nmounttng to i t .  
'*■* * *  tt • ••■ •  tbla ta lelting toYt . and Mra. Boyd Meador of 

irrndon were bere Sunday.

Moved Again\Y list tit*** *’ Hughes and two of hi* wooden frier. .1 .

examine It carefully and you will ment seeker. He carve* because 
nnd that the little figure is com- ho likea It.
plcte iu every detail. j Frequently visitors attempt to

The knees are drawn ap. the buy carved objects from the 
fists are held eluse to the body, whlttler. But he has notliug to 
and on the lace la the expression 1 sell—nnd says so pointedly, 
of a baby about to cry. Eve, a i He has made several quaint

walking sticka. One of those had 
for a head an image of a flivver, 
complete from headlight u- 
fenders. Only the crank ia miss
ing—aoniecne tried to turn li!

The Southwestern Public Service Company announces the re
moval ot their office to the building tormeiiy occupied by the 
Modern Tailor Shop.

This will be a permanent location and our customers are
requested to call on us at the new location.bright, has coiled about bet 

shoulders a serpent. Adam rc
mam* yet tu be whittled.

Mr Hughes Is not a comply

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIEDCoolidge Sees How Crops Grow

RATES—One insertion, 2c 
pc worw.

Three insertions, *c per word.
•)r. 1c pir word each week 

after first insertion.
Lines of white space will be 

charged for at same rate as 
leading matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as word*.

No advertisement accepted for 
leas than 25c per week

All ads cash with ord« unless 
you have * running . tcount 
» tli Tli* New».

N»lan Sw 
visited friei 
«toy _  .

Texas 
valued j

Subscribe Now!
Fourth Annual

Toledo I sat 
tor Sunday.

v- A. Cour
fisrendon via

FOR SALE. —211 acre* about 5 
hlwks fyom high school building. 
Just completed a modern 5 i «>ni 
bungalow, water, gas and lights. 
Will sell at a bargain with a small 
payment flown, balance on easy 
t rms. L' you want a chicken ranch 
sec J. S. Howard, owner, tfc

Reduced Rate 
Offer

COLORADO land, any sixe tract* 
ranches and farms, improved or un
improved. Easy term*. D. C. 

Christopher, tfc
Mail Subscription» Only to

While President and Mra. Coolidge attended a farmers' picnic at 
Ardmore «  r*. they vtai’ sd ths government experiment station and

,i »  - t  v *  fe !- o  R V '■•» » (*•■' laUMKieut
o* tu« «sessou, s* tkwsu a Uni U ..» io Uni pivsidvttk J MODEL 25 Ford touring car in 

^..ii shape, for only $100. E. 
Bowen. IpNew» from Gracey

Matt Kimes, BUFV Orpington pullets and 
cockerels, $1.00 each. Mrs. M. R. 
Laaders.

Everyone enjoyed the party given 
at the h«»he of Mr». L. F. Bidwell 
Saturday night.

Mrs. A. L. Lee and children 
w>fted her stater, Mr*. Clyde Ware. 
Monday.

M ush Mattie Mulhna was railed 
to the bedside of her slater, Mrs. 
Annie Tummin*. Sunday

Mss Martha Ivey rieited her sis
ter, Mr*. Frank Harlan, a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb and 
children. and .Mr, and Mr«. Ru
dolph Bush made a trip to Clar
endon Tuesday.

Mr» T. J. D’Spam and son, 
Donivan. spent Monday at McLean.

Miss Beulah Andrews of Mc
Lean spent Saturday night snd 
Itonday with Misses Birdie and 
Opal Derrick.

Simon Bush viaitsd his parent«, 
Mr. and Mra. W B Bush, a few 
days last week.

Mr and Mr*. Tummins of White 
Deer spent Tuesday night at the 
W. F. Mullins home Mr Turn- 
mini w il preach at the Gracey 
school house tonight.

Mia* Leeta Bush spent Satur
day with Miaa Eunice Huff at Mr-

Durinp this offer we will send you 
The Dallas News, daily and Sunday 
(letrular rate $10) by mail for one year 
at this exceptionally low price______ __

For those who want The Dallas News 
daily without Sunday, we are making 
a special price dusine: this annual offer. 
Popular price for one year by mail $8, 
now ..................

WE WILL have new ernte« to 
sell as long »•« they last. Phone 
182. Roby's Pla.,t Farm. S‘*-.V

fhllH 1111111111,11,1

TYPEWRITER oil. carbon paper 
and ribbon* at News office.

ADDING machine paper, 
for 25c. at News office.

Good coal heater for sal* cheap 
at New* office.

Do It Today! 
The Dallas Morning News

POR R K N T—Thri— r -m* with 
bath, close in. R L. Appling. Ip

'  Matt Klmsa and three other» 
Are held at Okmulgee. Okla , for 
the start a g of Polle* Chief W. J. 
Me Anally of Boggs. Okla., during 
A double bank robbery in which 
lll.AAA was obtained. Klmsa. 
one of the want’s most feared ban
dita. already la ander a • •-year

LOST.—-Lady’* black hat. M «ndaj 
night ia the city limits of Md^an. 
If anyone ahuwld find It, plan# 
return to WhiU Way Barber Shop, 
McLean. Texas. Ip

DONT let your potato»» «p»U.Logon ami G. W., Mrs. Wilburo 
,Shelton and children returned from 
DaRoa Tuesday.

Mrs. Shelton and children left 
Wednesday for their horn» at 
Pampa,

v ru K l .  y  j*t

^



M» WIWTW» AWBOACMKH, . THINGS MONEY WONT Ul Y
MEJfill THIS A O VICK " T  UL*
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SLAV** or IME LAMP OP COURSE NOT ARABIAN NIGHTS *

Sometime* a« l ubservt-
man!the hap- Aladdin had but to rub hi* magic Lady—“ Poor 

ana lam.iy. ,Mt OM i ____ _ , / “ * ttnd »nimed.ately a alava ap- married?'’
I'romota fira prevention and pro- pineaa ot nearly ail ioi 

tect y*>ur property «mi family.
U i i  year ov«r

, * r . r • Z t t z r  * r ; : :  £ -  ^ . a r r  r . ‘■ ^ r s  —Oi aniKing birds—1 am often led com.mand. Thi

And are you Huaband (arriving home late)— 
“Can't you guess where I’ve been?" 

Wife—“ I can; but tell your story."

waiting at
means that, reck-

«way with ruotish an I jm.g.
tareleae sm ok er, burned *30,000.- to  ...... winner human beings, I oned~in"urma" of

OUO woith oi property 1..1 year. God', highest creation, have ao or- 110 millions have, in .he field of

hildren1 cannot " ,w h  10 l * ! « * " * ^ *  ^ e ,  100 billion man-

** or depoait them againat wooden v...i,ng and spending, we lay ' alone deliver more than 
building» or partition«. waste our powers." man-power

Don't change your electric wiring As last as earning* increase, 
without consulting a competent elec- standards of living and of fashion 
tncian. are laised, and the struggle for

D. K. Head of Clarendon was in 
man power, our McLean one day this week.

Misses Elizabeth and Tommie Mae 
Bird of Shamrock were McLean 
visitors Sunday.

Clarence Collier of Amarillo was 
a McLean visitor Saturday.j power house in New York City w.d

10 niklicn
C. H. V\ hite was in McLean Sat'

inese invisible slaves, far swift- urd* y' 
er and more obedient than tne
slaves of any Pharaoh or rajau, Mrs. Dora Kllie of Clarendon

Mrs. Estel Bowen and children 
of Shamrock were in McLean Sun
day.

Dave Turner of Alanreed was a
visitor in McLean Saturday.

TRADE IN McLEAN 1

DRAY WORK
We haul anything. 

Crate, store end ship. 
Reasonable Rates 

Quick Service 
Phone The City Market

City Dray and 
Transfer

D. C. Christopher. Prep. 
McLean, Texas

world, sew our ck,thing with a riilo Saturday 
swiftness and acduracy impossible 
to human fingers, sweep and dust, 
bake and boil, wash and iron, and 
stand ready to do a thousand other 
things that we have not yet asked 
them to do.

MEADOR CAFE

Du*i*t hang electric cords on nails, material things continues undimm- light our streets and home» drive w“ * a M.Lean visitor Friday.
Be careful with electric flatiron, is.iod. Perhaps the best thing any | our chariots witn a speed and ---------

ami always use with signal light. farm father or mother can do after saiety unknown to the ancietrt H. S. Williams motored to Ama
lias metal protection under all crops are laid by is to get away

¿ova* end woodwork where from the job a htble while and in-
stoves or furnaces are «lose to walls quire whether, in the ceaseless ef- 

Don't pass stove pipes through ion to get things that Wealth can 
ceiling, ruofa or wooden partitions, buy, we are not forgetting the

Have all fluea cleaned, examined happiness and satisfaction to lie 
and repaired at least once a year, ioiind in simpler th.ngs that are 

Every open fireplace should have oflered us without money and with- 
s screen. out price. We might think, for

lion't connect gas stoves, heaters example, about the things John 
or hot plates with rubber hose. Richard Green, the famous author 

Don't uke gaaol.ne or benzine to of A Short H.story of the English 
clean CiOlhing near an open flame. People, emphasized in one of his 
light or fire. Use nomnllamabie 1**1 utterances:
cleaner. I “ W »al seems to me to grow

Don't use karoerne, benzine or fairer as life goes by is the love a>h Stnre
naphtha in lighting fires or to and peace and tenderness of it; • ... i:i.
quicken a «low fire. | no- its wit and cleverness and i

I loot use liquid polishes near gianducr of knowledge, grand as | 
open lights. Many such compounds' iivwlidge is, but just laughter of 
contain volatile uiflamable oi,s. I little children and the friendship

Don't go into closets with lighted ° f  irienoi ami the cozy talk by 
matches or candle-. ' «he fireside and the sight of flow-

Kemenwer that there is always ,rs ami t*ie soul,d of nu^ii. —- 
danger in the discarded cigarette Ed.tor t larcnce Poe, in The 1 ro 
and cigar stub. «gussive Farmer.

AS HANDUOME IKIES j Miss Hazel Greer visited in
Vinson, Okla., Sunday.

Look over our building material 
before placing your order. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith 1.1't , Co. Adver
tisement. tfc

Or-cerie* are cheaper at Puckett’s
Viver: .-men* tfc

Modern Equipment 
Pleasant Service

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

INSURANCE

Real Estate and Loans. Try our 
service when you need anything in our 

line. Promptness and satisfaction.

BENTLEY INSURANCE CO. 
Phone 99 McLean, Texas

“ I think Jeannie is just as pretty 
as she can be.”

“Aien't moot g ir l»? "

I»R. THOS. M. MONTGOMERY 

Eyesight Specialist

will be in McLean every four
weeks. Office at Erwin Drug 
Company. Next dqta

FRIDAY, OCT. 7

Optometrists and Optician»

Now associated with 
HYDEN’8

620 Polk St., Amarillo, Texaa

Clem Lumber Co.
Building Material of All Kinds 

J. C. Clem, Mgr. Phone 236

The average mrlk production of 
cos in Texas increased 660 pounds 
from 1919 to 1926. Texas has 
b49,240 dairy cow.i* «reducing nearly 
150,000,000 in dairy products.

Nolan Swafford of Fort Worth 
visited friends in McLean Satur
day.  ̂ .

Texas has 5,845,918 beef cattle, 
valued at (122.630.336.

Clay E. Thompson c. f  Amarillo 
was in McLean Saturday.

Toledo Isabel was a Pampa vis
itor Sunday.

§. A. Cousins gnd family were 
| Clarendon visitors Sunday.

Mr». .Milton Carpenter was i 
from the ranch Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Smith oi 
Slavonia were in town Saturday.

Tomp Wilson of Alanreed was u 
McLean visior Saurday.

ABSTRACTS

Uaily Trips to I-efors 

Quick Service

McLEAN ABSTRACT

AND TITLE CO. 
Donald Beall, Pres.

Trade at

The Russell Drug Store

and

Keep Down Your Drug Bill 

Mrs. Gussie Russell, Prop. 

McLean, Texas

No Evolution
as to Facts

Truth does not change! Styles, cus
toms, ways and means o f doing business 
may vary with the passing o f time, >u 
after all, soundness, safety, conservatism 
and common sense are vital to success,
just as always. , •

You will appreciate our operating in
that belief.

The Citizen* State Bank

You can buy these products with con iidenc
YOU are doubly assured c l  quality and continuing 

xervice when you buy a General Motors product. 
Behind the resources o f these seven famous cars and of 
Fnpdatre and Dclco-Light stand the resources of the 
whole family o f General Motors. Each is tested and

proved. And in the prices you pay for these products, 
you share in the economics o f vast product ion.

We invite you to leurn more about these products 
by sending in the coupon below Mail it today 1 dure 
you forget. No obligation, but interesting reading.

1

C H EVR O LE T. 7 models. $525 to $745. 
Amazing combinat ioti o f  beauty, perfor
mance and low price. 3-speed tiansmis- 
sion Beautiful Fisher Bodies. D u c »finish. 
Fullv equipped. Almo truck chassis; H  
tosi, $395; 1-ton, $495.

P O N T IA C . «  models. $745 to $925. 
Lowest priced » x  with Bodies by Fisher. 
Duco finish. Extra - powerful engine. 
Value proved by ever increasing » la s

O LD SM O B ILE  7 models. $«75 to 
$1075. New lower prices round out Olds 
m obile's m aster-s troke  o f G eneral 
Motors’ value-giving. 4 wheel brakes.

t è »
'S?

a»™  CA»»

O A K LA N D . 6 models, $1045 to $1265. 
The “ All American" model is a bigger, 
better, more beautiful car, typifying 
General Motors quality and value in 
the medium price date, 4-wheel brakes.

B l ’ IC K . 16 models, $1195 to $1995. 
All the world knows Buick's worth. "O et- 
aw ay" like an arrow from a bow. Vibra- 
li unless beyond belief Famous 6-cylinder 
“ valve in head" engine. 4-wheal brake«. 
Beautiful low bodies. •

L aSALUB. I I  models, $2493 to $2995. 
New and beautiful car designed and built 
as companion car to  Cadillac. Has V  type 
«-cylinder engine. Marvelous lines and 
bodies. Continental in appearance.

J E T

C A D IL L A C . 26 modeh.W.330 to »5 .5 « .  
The standard o f the line car world. 
9C degree V-type engine. Bod es by 
Ftalici and Fleetwood. 500 color and up
holstery eombmstlons to chooaa from.

( " F R IG . ID Ä 1 R E )

F H I O I D A I K K - -the electnc refrigerator. 
Gencial M otor« has applied the processes 
which have made the automobile avail
able to every family to the product too o f 
Fngidaire, its electnc refrigerator.

D E L C O - I J O H T  electric plants Pro vide 
the conveniences and labor-saving devices 
o f the city lor the farm. Electric light 
and power plants, water pumpe, etc. 
Used in over a quarter million homes

( A L L  P R I C E S  F O  B. F A C T O R I S E )

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
'A car for every parse and purpose ”

■ .... - - - CLIP THIS COUPON

i. s c. c

General Motors (D tp*. A), Detroit, Mich.
pfeaM smd without any obligation to me. your illusrrsteJ book
let, '«T u n  Mater Car Foe« Are F*uiMi»he4,” together with 

bout the particular General Motors product at 
, | have checked at the right.

CHEVROLET □ OAKLAND □ CADILLAC □
PONTIAC □ BUICK □ FRIGIDAIRE □
OLDSMOBILE □ La SALLE D DELOO-UGHT O

,1
Address—
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New« from Heald I i>ast ' month: Gracie Langley, I. J.

JtiUer, Kennedy Brannon, K. B. |
1 hm cum m unity was visited Mon- -Neteon, I’uuliii • and Clarine Mat-)

ouj niumiig with a fresh norther t!u:w> H*’ 1'»** and Wektet. Vvoodwaid 
i. n.ch caused healers to oe j ut up *-* * al*J ‘*f Levellano
us though winter was here, but we vlsit«‘d in the l  imnni.hum honu 
«. ' aped frost. past wt jk.

A good many Leaguers front Mr- “ ad w,lt Craig »1
heie went to Uoauu c.uiiday to AUnreed .pent Sunday with then
attend the Ua^ue conference. The a t“ L* '  l' rank **•>*. *»»' ‘ »mily. 
to.lowing were among tnose whs Mathis and family and
v.ent were: A. P. Hippy and daughter Mr- aml VI,S Ed Smith ot MeLean
-u.-. N.da Green; Prof. Trestle. • Sunday with their son and
--..sea Edith Keneau, Fahoma Ladd Fre* ott Mathis and wife,
and GUI, Mr. and Mr*. T. F. Phil- vV 1 ‘ ‘ »rdn a" ‘1 «* Clar-
i ,s .  J. W. Stauffer and family, undun *»• »*  Friday night with his
m s. M. F. McKee. s - ...... -ow .u .1 Hardin, and fam-

Mr. and M s. Jack Bailey and >.v. Grandpa Hardin returned home 
children, Mi. and Mrs. Bill Bailey, theni.
. .r. and ait •. Josh Chilton, Walter Ki -. uticnie Flowers and haby
Litchfield and son., attended the and Mrs. L.nme Mann and baby
circus at \H'e Ring ton Monday. visited Mrs. lorn Phillips the firat

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Pickett, the wee».
Walter Litchfield and sons ana Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel James and 
Mrs. Lessie Green visited in Magic *“ »* «* AUnreed and Luther Petty
t ity Sunday afternoon. «ml family enjoyed dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Kester Hippy and w,th th* tod***’ '»other. Mrs. Mollte

Biddy and Her Favorite Mount.
does so largely from a matter of 8. A. Cousins and family .
her own choice. I f »He fells te Sunday in Clarendon vkfc|QK
land a man nowadays it’s her own

Lamb County Leader.fault.-

daughter
Lwwry. I

their
and aister, Mrs. ,:h#i

i W e are opening our Art Exchange Mr,  w  g  Clement . „ i  ,
this week and will U  glad for every^ MU,  |(jWe d

'one to visit us. We do all kind. UUremU.
of alterations, make ladle» coat»
and do hemstitching and picotmg.
Over t itiaen* State Hank.

visito: « Tuesday.

Mm*.

Moody and Ashby. Advertisement c

Look over our building material
before pUiing your order. Fox-
wor’h-Cnlb-a th 
tisement. tfc

Barben
IJt . Co. Adivi-

•»Pert bpAers at the gm, k 
what makes better corvi«, t» 

You «d i fiad
•MltaUon

70%.

(!r icenes are cheaper at Puckett s
ash Store. Hvert s o.ient tf<*

Her« are two candidates for barnyard derby honors, whatever 
they may be The famous jockey, Biddy, Is up ou Rover, the tick- 
yard «ash. They're good friends.

Mr*. Raymond Smith left Monday 
for a visit at Glen Rare.

Elite Barber Shop
t Bracati m i  Weak, Pram.

Voi. 3

Litle came <F rancis.
Purett of did the hunting and girls were ine, and that is that in this day

past mouth 
a brother, Ambrose Hippy.

Mr. and Mrs. Vermin Bu ett of 
Brownfield left Wednesday for their 
borne after a visit with the lady's H-H Filling Station

daughter. Roma L o u ,____

\ \ * Z dV ' Z  kpast^iaouth* Ttlh Shamioca*1 were Sunday guests of j *uppued to keep the fact that they the girl who become* an old maid
the latter’s parent», Mr. and Mrs. '*re in love a deep secret. Many 
). F. Simpson. ' them lost prospective hu.nbands.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Hankins and ou. because it wasn’t the custom
daughter* v d relatives at Car-1 * riri to let a young man

.. , ,, ,, '  .„ r ,,Mj- i-st u ind 1 know she cared for him or lovedparents. Mr. and Mrs. W .11. Rut- ter> u“ * ' '* sl tnu' . . „  .... . . .  . u ..
Mr. and Mr.. A. L. Morgan and h""-  *%r different today, isn t it,

and Vi r* O V EMiott 1-ft ' children. Bernie and Nora Lee. cnl- j * ' “ » the modern girl not afraid to
’ Jed at the It. O. Cunningham home toe her eyes and her smiles to

Saturday night. | tell what is in her heart? Yet
Mr. and Mrs. Ia*on Bodine and 1 <«> « ? *  H»«*' the change in court-

of McLean visited in the '» *  customs hasn’t been for the
J. H. Bodine homo Saturday night, better all around?

Mrs. H. C. NMson and son, K. B.. | There is one point on which we 
spent Sunday with their son ana can all agree, whatever we may 
Lro her, Andy, and fami.y at O ra - ' think of the old time courting as

‘ imputed with prom t day court-

.rtr.

HAS CHANGED

i . i lay for a visit with his irarents 
at Wynne Wood. O..I u

C. H. Hartuson and Geo. Rtneau 
1 >ft Friday with their exh’.bt for •*>*Hy
VV'chta Falls and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Phillip* were 
in AmariFo on business Tuesday.

Henry Bailey was in Shamrock 
Monday. l‘*’ v

The etub lad; *s met at the W. L.
I itehtield honu* Friday afternoin I M ltTING
end imlined onus peas for* Mr. —-----
', ichficld. Nothing, not even the weather.

Mr*. Kester Hippy and Grand- furnish»« Che average Littlefield 
■ ' ther Rogers visited in the Paul resident a more interesting ton 
Ladd home Tuesday. of conversation than how times

t he trachei» ol the county wil pnd customs have changed. And 
.. end institute this week at W heel- yet no one seems to have pointed 
,r. School will be closed until out the la it change that has come
, ,nd*i>. in "courting" since the days oX our

U. G. Lane was in Shamrock daddies.
. Lmday. I Tney can renumber when men

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Bell ami

A GOOD PLACE TO  EAT  

TULSA CAFE
A. M. Clardy, Prop. Lefori, T-xa»

OasoHne. Oils. Grease*. Tres 
Tubes and Aecee«orlee

Try o«r service.

tike It.
Yon

N. HBNKT. 

Phene M

Furniture

Early Dt 
Expect 

NC¥
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and

Hardware “M” System
son, J. W., of Burger visited thfir 
sister, Mrs. Arvel Phillips. Sunday 
n 4 H

W. J. Chilton and i hfldren at
tended the circus at Wellington 
. onday.

Mr. and Mr*. T. II. Pvckelt visrt- 
in the T. C. lomder- home Mon

day.
.•ir*. Lari Green left Wednesday 

fur her Home at Panhandle after 
spending ten days wgh her mother- 
io aw. Walter Litchfield, and eons

Frank Hidw.dt of Amarillo em 
tied in the J. W. Dougherty home 
Sntui<ia> night and Sunday. He 
was aocompan.ed hume by his wife, 
who had been ft |-»ung hi The 
Dwuher'.y h< me for s few d#..«.

Mrs. Booth Wood* of Memphis 
vinted her imrents. Mr, ami Mr«.! 
J. W Duoi.irrly, a f*m it*)* last 
week.

Rat-a-tat-tat

New* trom liberty
By Mrs. Luther Petty

Roncoe Morgan and Noah Cun- 
i. log..-n made a business trip to 
t n my-n Saturday and spent that 
night in the Jlrn Saunders home at 
Wellington.

J. O. Holloway and daughter. Mis* ' 
Gladys, and son. Buddy, visited in j 
the Clyde HoH«>wa> home at Back 
Sunday.

i le-urne ffoth visited with Ward 
Aur. Suntiny.

Miss«* Opal amt I.evie Nelson 
and Aibrey Carltim spent Sunday 
with the Rutledge young folks.

A t.nging was given at the Cun
ningham home Sunday night.

Sam Skinner of Mclaian. Harry 
t -Jon, Hi ward Hsrdin, Kt-uben 
tl urdle;,'. A a Mor/an. Jidin Lively 
and Russ tunmngham called on 
l ..ner IVtijr during hi- illness, 
Wt are a »d to report the lattor 
able to be cutting feed.

O. H. Johnson and family of 
Kedon spent Sunday with his bro
ther. Jnfhn Johnson, and family.

Mesdanies N. C. Cox snd Mollte 
Frarl is called on Mrs. Fred Hank
ins Thursday afternoon.

o f standard lines, in miailitv merchan
dise that will .erive satisfaction to the user.

You can’t go wronir in buy in? standard 
Roods in the well known brands. Let 
us show you what we have to offer when 
you need hardware or furniture. See 
us for .eras stoves.

Let us figure on your plumbing.

Grocery

10 lbs. pure cane sugar---------

McLean Hdw. Co.
/  W . B. Upham, Mgr.

■■MMMHtlMIHttlllllHMIHIIIItlllimillltllllMllllllllllllltMllltllllllMHmiiiHiiiM'Mw =
■  -

Ladies’ Hat
•  Drums require skilled hands, and §  
****** Back. 4tfc yearold i
Roch»»« (la.) boy. ha* them In a = 
r«c««t drumming contest conducted = 
by a theater at Clinton. la.. Billy Í  
came la Ont. «Uh colon flying.

s  5

m

in the Master Chain

69c!
15 lbs. Irish potatoes....................... ... 48c I
Sweet milk, fresh, per qt------------ --  13c I
(> boxes matches___ - ...............19c
Van Camp’s No. 2 Pork & Beans 10c
10 bars C. W. soap ... 38c
No. 2 Wapco tomatoes, only____  9 C

No. 1 Wapco tomatoes, o n ly . . . .

19c

Tie Cbn.s tanti! 
drilling at 
is .*1 locatio 

south ol 
is one of tl 
in this six 

time.
With ordinary 

|idi sio ulti be 
ornili i  »hurt 

r̂m/in,' in of a 
will mean tl 

Jml oil field at 
foiaion ci the 

ine IfiHjiman ■ 
«.’•i, is rep 

neis per day i 
ne, wich the u 
ling w II be 

Im pipe line conn

I CIA Y OOUNTY 
$14 1

1b checking up 
red for school 

I fate of $14 for g
(ni c ¡  ii\,.red th
Ikd reported one 
I than she had.

A check for $1 
11» the state sup 
j «hile the official 

d, he kept th 
I wing the inciden 
I toner ' peeches.

[PICKWICK STAGI 
OPERATE

No. 2 1-2 yellow ciin? peaches 
syrup packed_____ t _______

Lee’s Cook

À

f>ur hi? stock o f ladies’ new hats for 

fall is offeied at greatly reduced prices. 
5 ou can lind just the style and type you 

need in our display o f beautitul millinery 
for fall.

1 lot o f $5.90 hats now only S i.98.

V
Kuwetie Faulkner of Phoenix. Ari* 

r -cent!y visited with Iris eousn,
K. O. Cunningham. j *

Byrc-n Gregory and family, A. L. I 
V. rgun and family, Mr and Mrs.
Y. B. Lee and daughter. Mi*« Alta,
« ic joyed dinner Sunday at the home } 
uf M'\ and Mr». J. R Pettit norfh 
e*<t of Median. The otrasion 
In honor of Mr*. Pettit’» birthday 

L. D. Langley and family were |
in Memphis Saturday and Sunday. <

Mi r* Flo« .ie and Katie Hankins 
let Mi«*es Opal and I^vie Mel

on Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Motlie Franeis is spending 

a few days In the Petty home.
J. R. Porter reports a present 

enrollment of W with school pro- 
gn  :s.'n<e ni<*«4y. The following were 
njHF 'r  absent nor tardy during the

House Dresses
\ irginia Hait house dresses. A I

48 lbs. Kansas Best flour, o n ly .. .  $1.85
48 lbs. Yukons Best flour............  $1.90
24 His. m e a l ............................. /6 t

3 lb. can Maxwell House co ffee .. $1.47 
•I lb. can White Swan co ffee_____  $1.83

Prkwick Stage* 
Rgm the operation 
tow line from Amrir 
wer Highway 66. 
«nn< encement made 
gwi'iue eonvintion 

The decision of 
f»n> was based up 
Gjb that an all w 

e-aiatf over r 
Arr.sngemgnta hsv

P»‘ • the highway f 
' *  New Mixiro I n
tepii' n of two coi
1'i'Hi- and two in 1

WK> hk U- Mt»K.S| 
ENTERTAIN!

1 his is only a few of our prices. Tail 
and see for yourself.

selection to choose from, now only 5*1 98.

When the North Carolina Cou- 
f«dorato Veterane Held tholr an
nual summer rennlon In Rateigli 
recently one of the pletureeque la 
uree present was Weary Clayburu 
!ot Menree. N C., whe wna General 
l i fe ’s cook dating much ef the
! -____  A m  a e t  a t a l  « w e a a ln n t  f t * » .On amerai occasione eter
nerei ’.eft Ite pota «ad pana to
Uko a rile and fb.M hi the rank*.

C. M. Stone m l  Company
Leiter Qual ty

F Lone IG3 McLean, Taxa*

M System Store« Save for the Nation 

Watch U« Grow

C/Ford, Prop.

Sejxc t«-d.111 Bridge <’id> 
dri'irhtful afternoon 
*  » f * .  a. B Mors.

Mi*. Minate 
°» h.iml to help rece 
bo1 *na relegated 
*' '  d when the gan 
•»eh to her annoyar 

di.ilge was enjo-e. 
" ur- "ben a detono in 
•»»ed to each guest
I M . « won the pi
** '"•  Mrs. Jot Mont 

N»ea Kenia 9mm
^  -»n»idation.

! . diera presen' « 
llaynea, (tommi. 

*e< u!to«i Jr, Roy Ti 
’J »  «dale, S. 0. Hall, 
® ^ Diehmnn, Jot
JJ 1 ''nmphell. snd 
■* ' Ketite Stud, iwk« 
*  'be afternoon.

Mattie

McLean, Texas

Mi*«
W r'b 'a v i.»  ir g Hei 
fr  «  J »kos ten.

P Roger« and 4
*  ,r*< were Am
M. „.Jap.

0


